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WHAT'.r 

Ill 

e Word has been received 
of the death on April 18t h 
of little Car l John Tobert, 

son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Asaph Tobert, missionaries 
stationed a t P atigi, Nigeria, 
West Africa. Mrs. Tobert is 
the former Carrie Swyter , 
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Carl Swyter. Little Ca r l J ohn, 
the Tobert's only child, was 
stricken with m a laria just a 
week before his death. May 
God's comfort bring peace to 
the hearts of the bereaved 
parents! 

G The Easter offering of the 
Baptist Church of Herreid, 
South Dakota with its mission 

stations at Artas, S pring Creek and 
Gnadenfeld amounted to $500.97. 
Three new members were also received 
into the fellowsh ip of the church at 
the communion service on E aste r Sun
day by the pastor, the Rev. E. S . 
Fenske. 

C On Easter Sunday, April 21 , the 
Rev. Fred W. Mueller, pastor of the 
Laurelhurst Baptist Church of Port
land, Oregon, baptized 7 girls from the 
Sunday School and 2 adults upon their 
confession of fa ith . The meeting was 
very well attended and it was a day 
of great spiritual rejoicing for all. The 
Easter missionary offering amounted 
10 $802.43, according to Mrs. Anna 
Wardin, reporter. 

e On Sunday, May 26, the 40th anni
versary of the Baptist Church of No
komis, Sask., Canada was observed 
with the Rev. John Schmidt of Chi
cago, Ill., as the guest speaker. Mr. 
Schmidt had been pastor of t he church 
from 1922 to 1926. The anniversary 
program which featured inspirational 
addresses, musical numbers and hearty 
greetings was in charge of the Rev. 
Erwin J. Faul, pastor. 

• On Easter Sunday, the young people 
uf the Baptist Church of Paul, Idaho 
presented a program in the First Bap
tist Church of Rupert, Idaho which 
featured the play, "The Bethany Home" 
and several choir selections. The choir 
i:;; directed by the pastor, Rev. Emil 
Riemer. The young people's society 
now numbers 26 persons. Miss Hulda 
Renz, secretary, reported t h at "the 
Rev. and Mrs. E. Riemer hav* been a 
g1 eat blessing to us in Paul and our 
prayer is that we may work hand in 
hand for the Lord." 

• The Rev. William T row of Jeffers 
Minn., baptized 5 persons on confessio~ 
uf their faith in Christ on Easter Sun-
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day even ing, April 21, a t a ser vice held 
in Windom, Minn. Evangelistic meet
i11gs were conducted in Jeffers from 
March 17 to 31 with the Rev. John 
Walkup of St. P aul , Minn ., as the 
e van gelist. A " Youth Song Fest" was 
held on Sunday afternoon, March 31. 
The Rev. Wm. Trow is b r inging a 
series of messages fo r severa l months 
on the subject "The Deeper Christian 
Li fe." 

<I At a baptism a l ser vice he ld in Car
rington, No. Dak., early in April the 
Rev. Alfred Weisser of the Ca rrington 
Ba ptist Church baptized 4 persons and 
the Rev. R ichard Grenz of Ca thay, No. 
Dak., baptized one conver t. The fine 
choir of 40 voices of the Carrington 
church, d irected by Mr. August Felch
le. with Mrs. Felchle a t the piano, 
pr esented the Easter cantata, "Life 
Eternal," a t a Good Friday service in 
Cathay, No. Dak., and on Easter Sun
day evening, April 21, at Carrington, 
No. Dak. 

FRONT COVER l 'JC'I'l'RE 
C hild rcn' H Duy " "Ill h e o hKcrvc•I 

by our S u1uln y Sch oo lM notl 
c burc l tcM on S undn y , June U. A . .-•-
1>rOtlrlnte 11ro;;rtuu und r ccltutlon 
1n n t e rlnl, e d i t e d nnd JJTC llnrcd by 
th e R e , · . H. G. Dyn1n1el, lJus h ecn 
!'len t to 1lle church es . . 'l1h e Offer
ings of Childre n' s Dny nre to u e 
desl~nn1ed for the C hn11el TI111l 11i11 g 
1F unil. 

The front ccn •cr 11lc tu rc cn ll i< 
nttentlo u to the fnct tlrnt c blldrc u 
ure uu lvcrsn lly tile he"t frl e u1l>1 of 
n il, w h ose c nrrnclty for frlcucl1<hl11H 
Is extoll e d ou tbi>< lm11ortnut il ny , 
l'hlldrcu '" Suuiln")'. 

O On Easter Sunday, April 21, the 
Rev. Edward Kary, pastor of the Bap
tist Church in Bisma rck, No. Dak., had 
the joy of baptizing two young people 
and of receiving these and three others 
into the fellowship of the church. On 
Sunday even ing, April 28, the Rev. 
Gordon Smith of Fargo, No. Dak., p re
se:n ted pictures of the work of t he 
United Temperance Movemen t of 
North Dakota. Funds are being raised 
for a new church biulding and the 
pastor wrote that "we hope it will not 
be long before we shall see our plans 
accomplished." 

e Two Baptist min isters were the 
speakers for the two city-wide Sunrise 
Services t hat were held in Detroit, 
Michigan at the two Drive-in Theaters 
011 Easter Sunday morning. Dr. H. H . 
Savage of P ontiac spoke at the East 
Side Drive-in Theater. This ser vice 
was promoted by the National Evangel
ical Association. Dr. A. J. Ha rms, pas
tor of the Burns Avenue Baptist 
Church, spoke a t the West Side Dri ve-

in Theater which was promoted by 
the radio station WEXL and "the Voice 
of Christian. Youth." The s~rvices 
were well a ttended. Many thousands 
of cars lined the streets for m iles. 

9 The 37th a nniversary of the 
Woman 's Missiona ry Society of the 
Calva ry Church of T acoma, Wash ., was 
celebra ted on Sunday evening, April 
28, with a special program at which 
Cha plain P aul Gebauer , one of · our 
Cameroon's missionaries, was the guest 
speaker. On Saturday, May 4, the 
T acoma " Youth for Chris t" rally was 
held in the Calvary Church. The Rev. 
Virgil R. Savage of the P ortland Ave. 
Baptist Chapel, a mission of t he Cal
vary Church, is the direc tor of Taco
ma's "Youth for Christ." Dr. P. W. 
Philpott, world-renowned evangelist, 
was the guest preacher a t both ser
vices of the Calvary Church on Sun
day, May 12. 

e The new parsonage of the Ba ptist 
Ch urch at· Neustadt, On tario, Canada 
w~s dedicated on Sunday, April 28, 
with Dr. J. E . Knechtel of Chicago, Ill., 
a son of the church, in attendance and 
bringing greetings. The pa1·sonage was 
bui lt on a new location at a cost of 
$7000 with considerable volunteer 
labor: The Rev. Wm. Ross, pastor , 
was m charge of the fes tive ser vice 
and the address of dedication wa~ 
brought by Dr. B. Schutt, home mission 
secreta ry of the Canadian Ba ptist Con
vention of Ontario. On Easter Sun
day evening, Dr. Knechtel preached in 
the Baptist Chul'ch of H anover On
tario. Mrs. Knechtel accompanied him 
on this trip. 

O Evangelis tic meetings were he ld 
from March 31 to April 12 in the Cen
tral Baptist Chu1·ch of Edmonton Al
berta with the Rev. J. P . Schultz of 
Olds, Alta., as evangelist during t he 
fi rst week. The Reverends R. Schil
ke, A. Huber, K. Korella and E . P. 
Wahl ser ved d uring the second week. 
On Sunday evening, April 14, t he Rev. 
Zacarias P. Carles, director of the 
Spanish Mission Society, was t he g uest 
speaker. The Junior Choir with Miss 
Agnes Buckles, leader, brought t he 
story-cantata, "Be Not · Afraid," on 
Easter Sunday evening in Edmonton 
and repeated the program on Sunday 
April 28, at the First Church of Ledu~ 
and the Wiesenthal Church of Al
berta. 

• On Pal1:1 Sunday, April 14, the Rev. 
John Wobig, pastor of the Riverview 
Church of St. P a ul, Minn., baptized 11 
persons on confession of their fai th i n 
Christ. On S unday, April 28, the Rev. 
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AN IMPORTANT questionnaire accompanies this issue of "The 
Baptist Herald." Your answers will give us the information 
that we need to improve this publication in appearance and 

con tent. Every member of the family is urged to have a share 
in the procession of replies. This ought to be lots of fun for the 
readers and editor alike. 

The enclosed questionnaire can be used by two persons. It 
appears in duplicate form on the center page. You may send 
each section separately , or " the double questionnaire" may be 
returned in its entirety. Please send all questionnaires, that have 
been filled in, to Rev. Thorwald W. Bender, 2474 W. Cypress St., 
Milwaukee 6, Wisconsin . If you should like to have more ques
tionnaire forms, you can order them from the Roger Williams 
Press, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio. 

The purpose of the questionnaire is to evaluate the services 
of "The Baptist Herald" and the interests of its readers. How 
popular is the serial stor y which appears in its pages? Do the 
subscribers want more or fewer pictures? What do you r ead 
first? What can be done to make "The Herald" more inter esting? 

You will also have the opportunity to make suggestions as 
to topics for articles or for a series of articles to appear in the 
publication. Such practical suggestions or constructive criti
cisms will be greatly appreciated. They will be referr ed to the 
editor and publication board for their earnest consideration. 

There is a possibility that "The Baptist Herald" may be en
larged to 32 pages in 1947. Many difficulties are still in the way 
which make it in1possible at present to effect such an important 
change. But your reply to this question will guide the manage
ment in making its decision before the General Conference in 
August 1946. Such an enlarged "Herald" would permit the pub
lication of more sermons and spiritual m essages, the presentation 
of feature pages with practical workshop material on church 
leaders, and more pictures. The cost of the publication would be 
kept down to a minimum as far as possible and would be about 
$2.00 a year with a considerable reduct ion for the Club Plan sub
scription price. 

The twenty-fifth Jubilee volume of "The Baptist Herald" 
begins on January 1, 1947. Extensive· improvements and many 
new features ~re already being planned for that anniversary 
year. The r ephe.s to the questionnaire will form the basis of plan
ning and preparmg for such important changes that ought to be 
made. In this way "The Baptist H erald" will be yours more than 
ever. Fill in the questionnaire now and send it on its way with 
a prayer for God's blessing upon this publication of OURS. 
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The I m pos in g a n d A1:t r net lve N e w Hen d quart e rs Dulldlng n t 7 3 08 l\I n11ls on S t reet, F o r e st Par k, Illinois W h leh "\Vns D e d le nte<l 
To the Servi c e o f Ch ris t on "\Ved nesd n y, lllny l, 1940 

The Marching Orders ~ave Been Sounded 
A R eport to the Denomination b y the Rev. MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER, 

P r om otion al Secretary 

T HE commanding sound of God's 
marching orders has now stirred our 
denominational ranks. For an entire 
week from April 29 to May 3 as several 
or the denominational committees met 
at the new headquarters at Forest 
P ark, Illinois, the guiding h and of God 
pointing onward and upward was con 
stantly evident. The events and de
cisions of that memorable week ought 
t0 thrill the hearts of those of our 
people who want to see our missionary 
enterprise grow a,nd prosper and whose 
eyes are fixed upon the brightness of 
the dawn with the promise of greater 
things to come. 

DAY OF DEDICATION 
Wednesday, May 1, was set aside 

for the dedication of the new h ead
quarters building. Members of the 
General Council and General Mission 
ary Committee were joined by many 
friends to dedicate the building to the 
glory of God. The evening service 
held in the Forest Park Baptist Church 
was attended by the congregations 
and their pastors of the Chicago area. 
hundreds of people viewed the build
ing during the hours set aside for 
"open house,'' at which the women of 
the Forest Park Woman's Missionary 
Society and Mission Guild served light 
refreshments to the guests. 

"It was a high day," in the words 
of Dr. George A. Lang, who presided 
at the evening service. A year ago 
thi s three store building was occupied 
by a Chinese restaurant, a Chinese 

laundry and the v illage recreation cen
ter. It was available at th e bargain 
price of $14,000. Even th en some 
doubted that any good thing could 
come out of such a place. 

But Mr. Roland Ross, t he head
quarters' comptroller, is a man of vision. 
God's sounding orders encouraged h im 
to go a head. Blue prints were pre
pared, con tr acts were let, and th e 
dream began to assume definite form. 
T he remodele d building has been called 
thP. most attractive edifice in the village 
of Forest P ark. It now provides ade
quate facilities for the office staff, gen
e:r al secretaries, conference m.eetings 
and shipping work. It is a headquar
ters building of which our people can 
be justly proud and which can serve 
as the spiritual impetus to the denomi
nation to move forward in an ever ex
panding ministry. 

T HE NEW HEADQUARTERS 
BUILDING 

The entire front of the building has 
been remodeled in colonial style with 
amber cathedral glass set in squares 
of 16 by 21 inches. T he v isi tor firs t 
enters the spacious reception room 
where he is greeted by an office secre
tary and where he can feel the busy 
tempo of our headquarters by looking 
at the heavily stacked files. Along a 
long, well lighted cor ridor are the 
rooms for the comptroller and office 
secretaries as well as the burglar
proof, built-in vault. 

The conference room is not only at 
the center of the building but is also 

the center of attraction. It is a large 
room, 20 by 35 feet, with the walls set 
in walnut finished panels and with 
light flooding in from the f ront tr ans
lucent cathedral windows. A walnut 
conference table and red leather ch.airs 
furnish the room. Deep shelves be
hind sliding doors provide adequate 
space for the denominational library, 
missionary exhibits and historical 
archives. 

Each of the general secretaries has 
his own office room with ample facil
ities for his needs. Shipping and 
mimeograph rooms are provided at t he 
rear. A t hird part of t he building has 
not been r emodeled , but for tunately 
has been made available as a r elief 
room for receiving, p rocessing and r e
shipping the tons of clothing w hich 
ha ve been prepared for our European 
bre thren. 

DEDICATED TO GOD'S SERVICE 
At the afternoon dedication service 

on May 1st, w ith Dr . William K uhn 
presiding, the Scr ipture passage of 
Psalm 92 was read by Rev. A . E. Kann
wischer of Ridgewood, N. Y., and 
prayer was offered by the Rev. A. s. 
Felberg of Lodi, Calif., Dr. Walter o. 
Lewis, general secretary of the Baptist 
World Alliance, was a guest speaker 
having come to the General Council 
me~ting from Washington, D. C . J-Ic 
dellghted the audience by telling them 
how he had been Cflllcd "Po tl f " 
(bridge builder) by the B t~1 t ox 
Germany "Th ap is s o1 

. · at is our united task " 
he said, "to build the bridge of the 

, 
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world's fellowship once more." 
Greetings were also brought by the 

following : Dr. George A. Lang for t he 
General Council; Rev. Louis B. H olzer 
for the General Missionary Society; 
Mrs. H . G. Dymmel for the National 
Woman's Missionary Union; Mr . Ray
mond B. Engelbrecht for the National 
Young P eople's a nd Sunday School 
Workers' Union; and Rev. Herbert 
Hiller for the p astors of the denomi
n ation. T he building repor t of Mr. 
Roland E. Ross reviewed the total cost 
of the building, including the pur chase 
of the proper ty an d remodeling costs, 
which amounted to about $35,000. The 
general contr actor was Mr. William 
Kloppelt, and Mr . Walter Mothes 
served as the decorating contractor, 
both of whom are members of the 
F orest P ark Ba ptist Church. Mr. Ott o 
Gast of the H umboldt P ark Church, 
Chicago did the carpentry work. 

In the evening service at the Forest 
P ark Church two brief addresses were 
br ought by Dr. William Kuhn and Mr. 
E . Elmer Staub of Detroit, M ichigan, 
in which the marvelous guidance of 
God in our denomination and lives was 
recounted. The Forest P ark Church 
choir sang "T his Is the Day Which the 
Lord Hath Made,'' and Mrs. Carrie 
Gnass beautifully rendered the song, 
" God Bless This House." The prayer 
of dedication was offered by Prof. 0 . E . 
K rueger of Rochester, N. Y. and the 
responsive reading was read by t he 
Rev. Samuel Blum of Cleveland, Ohio. 
T he Rev. Henry Hirsch of Cleveland, 
Ohio pronounced the benediction. 

GENE R AL COUNCIL SESSI ON 
In such new, expansive surround

ings, t he expan ding work of our de
nomination was considered by the Gen
eral Council on April 29 and 30. A 
pla n for the reorganization of the Gen
eral Conference is being worked out 
by the Council and will be presented 
to the Conference. It will probably 
call for an executive secretary of the 
Council (who cannot be the general 
secretary of any affili.a ted society), and 
the enlargement of the General Coun
cil to include a layman and a minister 
to be elected by the n ine local confer
ences. 

A sub-committee of the Council is 
preparing a pla n calling for larger pen 
sion paymen ts t o our pas tors which 
will b e presented t o the General Con
ference. All of our min isters will be 
surpr ised and delig)1ted when t his new 
plan in its en tirety is depicted by Mr. 
Walter Grosser, the chairman. 

The Christian T raining Institute of 
Edmonton , Alberta was authorized to 
proceed with th e new building to be 
similar in size and construct ion to the 
first educational unit . Its cost is to 
be $50,000 of which more than $20,000 
still have to be raised. T his new build
ing will provide adequate housing for 
the enlarged student body, which dur
ing the last school year numbered one 
h undred. 

T he General Council by its recom -

mendations to the General Conference 
is providing for a n enlarged ministry 
and for an adequate denominational 
leadership in this time of great expan
sion. G<ld's marching orders could 
certainly be heard in those delibera
tions. And the best of all is that they 
are being heeded, too! 

GENERAL MISSIONARY 
COMMITTEE 

Equally aggressive and encouraging 
were the decisions of the General Mis
sionary Committee meeting on May 2 
and 3. Its marching banners have been 
unfurled in the winds of God's prom 
i~es, and great things are happening 
or are about to happen all along the 
missionary front. 
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has now found a response. The Gen
eral Missionary Committee has ap
pointed Miss T wila Bartz of Anamoose, 
North Dakota, a graduate in June 1946 
of Chicago's Baptist Missionar y Train 
ing School, to serve as the first mis
sion ary upon this field and also on the 
faculty of the Edmonton Institut e d ur
ing the winter months. With real 
winsomeness of spirit and consecra
tion of soul she is heeding God's m arch
ing orders "to go" to the Indians w ith 
the precious tidings of the Gospel. Let's 
t hank God for this new field and march 
on as He leads! 

SPIRITUAL EXPANSION 
The work on t he Spanish -American 

Mission Field in Colorado is growing. 

Mem b e r s n nd OOlee rs of t h e Gen eral lUlss lo n nry Committee nt Its R eeen t Session 
H e ld In the Co n fe renee Roo m of t h e D e nomln n tlon n l Headqua rter!' 

(L eft to Right in Fron t Row: R e v. H. G. D y mmel, H om e Secr e tary ; R ev. J ohn Wobig , 
Vice-Chairma n ; R,ev. L. B. H olzer, C hairman ; D r . Wm. Kuhn, Gene r a l Secre t ary; 
Mr. R o land E. Ross, Comptrolle r ; R ev. r au l Ge bauer. M ission a r y; M iss Gretchen 

Remmler , R ecord ing Secr e t a r y 

P rayerfully and earnestly the Mis
sionary Committee considered the tre
mendous needs of the Comeroons Mis
sion Field. Even though the r equested 
budget of the Cameroons missiona ries 
was slightly reduced, it was decided to 
adopt a budget for our African field 
totaling $60,~00 besides a sacrificial 
effort to raise the sum of $30,000 over 
and above the budget for the Came
roons building needs on Sunday, 
August 25, at the General Con-ference 
in Ta coma, and for several weeks pre
ced ing and following the conference in 
our churches. That makes a total goal 
of $90,000 for the Cameroons for the 
coming year. That's a tremendous 
stride forward on faith! 

A new mission field was also ac
cepted. The Macedonian call has been 
received from the Cree Indians of t he 
Bob Tail Reservation in Alberta, Can 
ada for a school teacher and mission
ary. T his call from Chief John Bear 

The needs of expan sion were r ecog
nized by the commit tee . A sta tion 
wagon will be purchased for the field, 
and the Rev. Jesus Her nandez, a Bap
tist pastor among the Mexicans for 
many years and a zealous m issionary 
for his people, has been a ppointed. 
The Rev. and Mrs. J . J. Reimer h ave 
reported their firs t frui ts on t he field 
with a baptismal ser vice on Easter 
Sunday and with grea t hopes for t he 
fu ture. These marching orders of God 
resound a mong those Colorado hills 
also! 

This is only a par t of "the glorious 
s tory. A third denominational ev an
ge:list has been appointed. T he name 
of the e vangelist will be announced 
as soon as the appointment is accepted . 
Nominations were made for the new 
genera l missionary secreta ry to succed 
Dr. Kuhn. T here is n o definite assur
ance that all of these three men, w h o 

(Continued on P age 14) 
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Cntbe•1rn l Gle n n t H ot•evnle in th e H e nrt of n Pblllp11l n e F orest 'Vbe r e the Twelve Dn11tlst llllsslo nn r l es, Jn
e lu•ling Dr. nod iU rs. F. w . iUeyer , H e ld Their \\'ors bl11 Ser v l ees Defo r e '!'heir llfnr t y rdom 

~opevale, a Martyrs' Shrine · 
The Story by MILTON MEYER of a Son's Pilgrimage to " Cathedi:al Glen" 
in the P hilippine Forest Where His Parents, Dr. and Mrs. Frederick W. 
Meyer, and Ten Other Baptist Missionaries Were Martyred by Japanese 

~OPEVALE! High in the mountains, 
surr ounded by ridges, the boundless 
skies for a limitless r oof , peopled by 
thick towering hardwood trees-that 
is Hopevale ! Here we cam e on our 
pilgrimage. Hopevale is located ab out 
si:-ven miles from the m ain island road 
in the foothills of P anay. The ascen t 
w as rather s teep. I n t he early mor n 
ing sunrise we started to climb up 
and up the bare mounta in ridge con
sisting of three large rolling hills. I 
stopped frequently. The v iew became 
more gorgeous the higher we climbed, 
leaving the litt le village of K atipunan 
far below. The rolling p lateau land 
lay now fl.at beneath us. T he h ills fa r 
away in the northeastern part of t he 
i!'..land were covered b y a haze, yet to 
their right, th rough a clear b reak in 
the heavens, the moun tains in Negros, 
a neighboring island, could be seen 
clearly in their entirety. 

CONRADO'S H UT 
The path was nar row and steep. The 

top of t he r idge was r eached after 
about half-an-hour climb; from here 
on the w ay was comparatively level. 
There was no fores ta tion up here. The 
land was open and fields of cogon g rass 
with their tall sharp- edged blades 
covered everything. " There in t he 

Troops 

d istance on the knoll of tha t little hill
top was t he first evacuation p lace of 
the Emmanuel Hospital,'' one of the 
party explained. " It is known as Con
ra do's hut." Con rado's hut, men tioned 
in m other 's diary! P laces of refuge, 
of solace, com ing ou t of the black and 
whi te pages in to reality. There w as 
the firs t one! 

We res ted unde r a lone l arge tree 
before making t he descent in to Hope
vale which lay in a forested glen en
tire!~ su rrounde d by h ills on all sides 
b ut the nor th, through which the tinY. 
s trea m k nown as Ula- ugan, mended 
its wa; down to the la rge P anay r iver, 
about a forty minute's w alk f urther 
down. The path downwar d was well
covered with vegetation. One ha d t o 
han g on to projecting branches and 
roots to descend with any safety. Al
m os t all h ad a sta ff to hel p h is way 
along . Here not even t he doughty 
wa ter b uffa lo could pass; the descent 
was too steep. 

It took about an hour and a h alf 
from K atipunan to reach the s ite of 
the fi rs t hom e in H opevale. Dad used 
tv m ake it in forty-five minutes! All 
the hom es were gone ; they h ad ei ther 
been destroyed by the enemy at the 
time of the capture, or h ad deter iorat
ed in the course of time. The s tone 
steps, though overgrown with w eeds, 

were discerni ble; steps w hich led from 
one h om e to the other. All the homes 
except the Capiz Hospital Missio~ 
were together. Dad and Mother and 
Miss Adams lived about a m ile up
stream. P erhaps, the r eason for this 
vrns tha t the loyal Filipino friends were 
continually coming to Dad to be treat
ed ; the_re were a lways people coming 
and gom g and to avoid too much con
gestion, t he "Emman uel Glen ,'' as it 
was called, was located apart. Here 
was the site of the Roses' cot tage, there 
the Covells, here the Rounds, over yon
der Miss Dowell's and Miss Erickson's 
cottage . All t hese were on a common 
p at h, going d own a gently sloping h ill 
a t the b ottom of which was a littl~ 
strea m, where the laundr y was done. 

J um ping across the stream , we t ook 
up t he path again and a fe w m in u tes 
la ter Cathedral Glen was r eached . 

CATHEDRAL GLEN 
0 sacred shrine ! Outdoor communion 

with God in his holy tem ple! It had 
been ~ept b_eaut ifully intact, the path 
came m behrnd the altar and led dow n 
beside the stone bench on on e side. 
As one faced t he altar, the built -up 
lecter_n was on the left, t he pulpit on 
the right, benea th the lectern w as a 
sm all space for the organ. In the mid
dle in front of the altar was a b uilt-up 
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hearth ; it could becom e chilly a nd a 
fir e w as ofttim es necessitated. Behind 
the altar w as a huge t ree, hollowed 
out inside; saplings stood about it. 
S tone benches lined the two sides an d 
rear of the sm all q uadrangle. S tone 
cliffs on two s ides rose u p abruptly for 
some fifty fee t high . A t t he r ear t he 
floor of the l ittle glen sloped off into 
a g ulley which w as soon covered u p by 
many trees . 

Dr. Fridell conducted a service in 
th is outdoor cathedral. We had the 
honor of being t he fi r st Americans to 
visit it since t he m artyr dom. All 
around the t rees rose up und u p 
in stalwar t shapes. Out of th e serene 
quiet of t he forest life cam e t he voice, 
small a nd calm a s in the days of yore: 
"Be s till and k n ow that I am God." 
I stood in t he spot where m y mother 
of ten sang a t the Sunday ser vices. T he 
familia r spiri tuals rose ina udibly in 
ha unting refra ins a nd w hirled away 
to melt in the forest air : "Were you 
the re when they crucified my L ord?" 
· .. "How beau t if ul upon the m oun
tains are the feet of him tha t bringeth 
good t id ings, tha t publisheth peace, 
that publisheth salva tion" ... .. 

Several of the men volu teered to 
take me to Emmanuel Glen, where had 
stood my pa ren ts ' home, wh ich w as 
about a twen ty m in u te walk upstream 
the m a in creek. It was a rugged path, 
part of w hich consisted of j umping 
from s tone to s tone up the moun tain 
br ook. The g uide t urned off t o t he 
right s uddenly and up the slope from 
the stream abou t fi fty fee t was Em
m an uel Glen ! R af ters and posts lay 
around on the ground, partly covered 
by t he h umus forest floor . T he s tone 
steps were yet p reserved leading u p 
to the two sites, one of wh ich was 
Miss Adams ' and the n u rses' hom e, and 
t he other belonging to Mother and 
Dael. Herbs, w ith their r ed -s potted 
leaves lay in prof use bu nches by the 
steps. They h ad been b rought up t o 
Hopevale for m edicinal pur poses. The 
guide pointed ou t : "He re used t o be 
the porch , the liv ing room t here, t he 
~1indows here." I closed my eyes and 
im agined the for est hom e of M other 
and Dad . 

A DANGE ROUS MISSION TO 
MANILA 

As we re tu rned downstream towards 
th~ m ain p art of Hopevale, one of the 
gwdes told me his story of the t r ip u p 
to Man ila d uring the occupation for 
Dad. This elder ly F ilipi110 gentleman 
shortly before the outbreak of war had 
been badly bur ned in a gasoline ex
Plosion. His h ands were cr ippled as 
a result. Trea tme n ts had b een started 
011 his hands, but these were interrupt
~d sho:tty, althoug h enough aid h ad 

een given to save h is life . He h ad 
b.een so grateful towards m edical rnis
s10n s, tha t not only he was baptized 
and received into the church, but he 
w~nt u p to Hopevale with t he m ission
aries in the endeavor to be of ser vice. 

THE lUEYER SONS 

(Their P r e sent Wbcre nbonts Cou
trlbutcd b y .lllllto n .lliey er, the 
Autho r o f the Ae eompn n y lni:; 

Article) 

i\Jy olde r bro the r Fred e r ick l s 
n L leute unnt Junio r G r n d c In the 
Nn•'Y d o ing Inte rn work nt the 
G r e nt Lnkes Nn••nt Hospltnl .. He 
grndunted fro m the Roc h ester .llicd
l c nl School ns n n e n sh,rn Jost June 
nntl TI'DH trnnJ1J f e rre d to h is present 
s tntlon upon e o1nple tlo n o f his 
rue dle nl wor k •. He J>lnns to b e nt 
G r ent L n k es throug h June, n f ter 
which lie get s s en •1uty. 

lUy younger brother Rl chnrd wm• 
i n Snnto Tou1n tc lnte run1c nt Cnnl.1'• 
during the w n r nnll WR!! r e pntrl
nte •1 b nek h e r e o n the fir s t bont 
n ft e r llbe rutlon of .lllnulln.. Aft e r 
r eenpe rntlni;, b e eute r e 11 Y n le 
U nive r sit y nt New H n v c n, Conn., 
lnst N O'\"CJnbc r nnd is 110,~· flulf.cltint; 
his fl rs t yen r h e re.. TI?' e roo m to
i:;e tbe r. 

I '1"0 8 in the A rn1y t hree :r e a rs 
() urini;: " "hic b m y tour of (1U1 )" ln
c luclc d OYc rscn s thue In Eng land, 
In(lin , D u r nu 1 nutl C hinn, bc l ni:: tlis 
ehnri:;etl ln" t Cbrlstmns time.. I 
bn,·c n o"· rcsu n tc tl 1.ny studlc~ n t 
Ynlc n M n ~cconcl t (' rtn ,Junio r nnd 
tllnn t o lie nrouud collc~c f o r s oni.c 
time with eonte m1>lnt e tl i:;-rtu1unte 
\\"Or k in hbrtory. 

When my father called for a volun 
teer to go up to Manila in August 
1942 to send m oney to my b rother 
R ichard and find out news of h im a t 
San to Tomas Internmen t Cam p in Ma
nila, he unhesitatingly chose to go. He 
lef t h is family behind, and wi thout 
accepting any pay, disguised himself 
as a beggar, affected the p alsy a nd 
h id ing money for Richa rd in t he parti
t ion of a cane, he traveled through 
three hundred miles of enemy infested 
water and islands without incur ring 
a ny suspicion. The re were beggar~ in 
great numbers under t he occupation: 
one more was not to be q uestioned. 
The mission w as accom plished in 
Man ila. 

Meanwhile as he was away, the 
guer rill a for~es on P anay had gained 
the u pper hand, and the J apanese in 
an effort to blockade the island for
b~de any native sailboat t? approach. 
n was in such a sailboat, m company 
with two other boats, that he was re
turn ing unk nowingly . They h ad a? 
but reached the shores near Cap1z 
town w hen a small J apanese m an-of 
war bore dow n. I nstinctively all thr ee 
fl d but the other two b oats were 
c:ught up w ith and every single per~on 
ii1 them was m assacred. The t hird 
sailboat landed and t he m an returned 
to Emma nuel Glen w ith news about 
R ichard and Donald Round~ .. '!-'o such 
great extents .w~uld l.oyal F 1hprnos go, 
to help t he m1ss10nan es out . . 

Time an d again m any were question
d by the enemy as to the whereabouts 

e · th h' Us· none of the Americans 111 e ~ • . 
ld t ll The s imple n ative w m d, 

wou e · " ) Id 
" b t " ("I don't know ' wou 

am u • . . .· The J apanese a nswer a ll mqu11 1es. . 
developed such a complex over th~s 
one word that officia l or ders we1e 
issued banning its use. Once a group 
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of J apanese mission aries, r epresen t
ing the n ational P rotestant unit y m ove
ment in Manila, came to Capiz and 
asked tha t they be told w here the mis
s ionaries were; b lan k stares m et them. 
Had any of our Filipino b reth ren been 
so inclined to reveal their w hereabouts, 
Hopevale w ould not have lasted w ith
in several weeks of its genesis. 

MISSIONARY FREDERICK W . 
MEYER 

"Man ugbulong Dikoy" - such was 
Dad 's appela tion a t Hopevale. The 
first word in t he dialect m ean s, "He 
who heals,'' and the la tter is the nick
name for the Spanish version of Fred
erick, or Frederico, Dad's first n am e . 
Manugbulong Dikoy! With w hat lit
tle he had, he treated all who n ee ded 
medical ca re. One time he w alked 
thr ee- fourths of the way across P anay 
to head up the guerrilla h ospital a t 
Sara near th e northeastern tip of the 
island for six weeks. New m ountain 
cures were gathered ; herbs an d barks 
came to be u tilized . Alm ost a ll of the 
eq u ipmen t and medicines wen t up in 
flames wh en t he evacua tion h ospital 
a t Dumalog w as suddenly burned on 
Army order s to carry out the scorch ed 
ear th policy. Hence, medical supplies 
at Hopevale were practically nil. Yet 
the spiri t was the re, as exemplified in 
a paragraph from Dad 's l etter writt en 
in May 1943: "Emmanuel H ospital 
with no equipment, h ardly any m edi
cines, with its missionary residue of 
personnel in grass h u t b uildings in 
jungle carries on." 

Some of th e forest at Hopevale h ad 
been cleared by the native settler s 
there. Ca igins had cleared some of t he 
trees. A caigin consists of burnin g or 
cutting aw ay the brush and foliage 
to clear the land for rice planting. Yet 
for the main par t Hopevale looked ver y 
much as it had been, especially Em
manuel Glen a nd the Cathedral Glen . 
As we returned to K atipunan , Mr. 
Alora told m e of plans for the futu re 
of H opevale. 

T he P hilippine Baptist Convention 
has in mind to t u r n it in to a missionary 
retreat. New cottages a re contemplated 
to stand on the sites of the mission
aries' homes, each to be named af ter 
the respective missionaries. H opevale 
has possibilities of a boy's cam p. Such 
ca m ps a re novelties in the Philippines, 
yet one could be developed on t he site 
to provide for Christian fellowship for 
the younger generation. With the 
nearby stream, a little swimming pool 
could be developed by d iverting some 
of the water . Ot her recreational facil
ities could be m aintained. On t he 
open table land up on the ridges s ur 
round ing Hopevale a rural set tlem en t 
project could be s tarted. T he l and is 
fer t ile und prod uctive, and another 
community farm of the type which I 
had seen so successfully in operation 
at Bingauan could come into being. 

The P h ilippine government has 

(Continued on Page 19) 
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This ~ymn Will Never Diel 
The Story of the Hymn, "Jesus, Saviour, Pilot Me," on the Occasion 

of Its 75th Anniversary by Miss RUBY THOMPSON of Chicago, Ill. 

~ YMNS like individuals have birth
days, and this year marks the 75th 
anniversary of that much loved hymn, 

"Jesu, Savior, pilot me, 
Over life's tempestuous sea." 

When we read such picturesque 
phrases as "tempestuous sea " "ocean 
wild," and "fearful breaker~," it is 
plain to see that this famous lyric was 
written for men of the sea. The author 
felt this hymn would be a great source 
of spiritual comfort and encourage
ment to sailors because its theme was 
that of a stormy sea with Jesus as the 
divine pilot. 

We are reminded of the Bible story 
found in Mark 6:48-51. 

"And seeing them distressed in 
rowing, for the wind was contrary 
unto them, about the fourth watch 
of the night he cometh unto them, 
walking on the sea; and . .. they 
were troubled. But he straightway 
spake with them, and saith unto 
them, Be of good cheer, it is I, be 
not afraid. And he went up unto 
them into the boat; and the wind 
ceased." 

Still I know my need of thee; 
Jesus, Savior, pilot me. 

"When the darkling heavens frown, 
And the wrathful winds come down, 
And the fierce waves, tossed on high, 
Lash themselves against the sky, 
Jesus, Savior, pilot me, 
Over life's tempestuous sea." 

Major D. W. Whittle once told the 
following incident to Ira D. Sankey, 
the well-known singer and hymn 
writer. Whittle was holding meetings 
in an Army camp in Tampa, F lorida. 
One day while going through the camp, 
he came across a young man ;who lay 
dying of a fever. 

He knelt by his side and asked him 
if he were a Christian. The young 
lad replied that, although his parents 
were Christians, he had never taken 
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that step. He asked Major Whittle to 
pray for him. 

Two days later he returned. While 
he was praying with the young man, 
the Lord laid it upon his heart to sing 
the hymn, "Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me." 
At once the dying soldier recognized it 
as being the hymn which his beloved 
sister had sung so often back home in 
Michigan, and he asked the Major to 
sing it again and again. 

Then the question came, "Will Je
sus be my Pilot into that haven of 
rest?" Major Whittle assured him that 
Jesus was waiting to receive him. 
Then the lad replied, "I will t rust him 
with all my heart." 

The next day Whittle called to see 
the soldier again, but was informed 
that he had passed away during the 
night. He had at last gone to be with 
his Pilot whom he had so recently come 
to trust. 

As we observe the birthday of this 
great hymn with its years of service, 
we too may rejoice in an anniversary 
-our spiritual birthday, when we took 
Jesus as the Pilot of our lives. 

We are ~old that Edward Hopper, the 
author, rrught have caught his style of 
v..>riting from John Wesley, who always 
wrote for the particular type of 
audience he addressed. At the time 
Hopper wrote the hymn, he was pas
tor of the Mariner's Church in New 
York, N. Y., "The Church of Sea and 
Land," which he served until his death 
~n 1888. Edward Hopper was always 
mterested in the work of seamen and 
proved this by the noble servic~ be 
rendered. 

Eight C hildren of the Chllclren'H Home In S t . JoHeph, Mich., \VI.l o Were On11tlzed 
ou ~nMter Suntloy 

The hymn was first published in the 
A:Pril, 1871, issue of· "Sailor's Maga
zme and Seaman's Friend." It im
mediately sprang into popular use not 
only with sailors, but with Christians 
e\·erywhere. It is often used as a 
funeral hymn because of its comforting 
message. · 

When this hymn was first written it 
had six stanzas, but when it came u'.ito 
congregational use, the author himself 
selected the first and last two stanzas 
as sufficient. Not so familiar today 
are the omitted stanzas: 

"When the Apostles' fragile bark 
Struggled with the billows dark, 
On the stormy Galilee, 
Thou didst walk upon the sea; 
And when they beheld thy form, 
Safe they glided through the storm. 

"Though the sea be smooth and bright, 
Sparkling with the stars of night, 
And my ship's path be ablaze 
With the light of halcyon days, 

A DAY OF REJOICING AT THE 
CHILDREN'S HOME 
By AUGUST F. RUNTZ, 

Superintendent 

~ASTER Sunday was an occasion of 
rare joy for us at the Children's Home 
of St. Joseph, Mich. Of course, Easter 
should always be a day of joy, but it 
was especially so for us this year, be
cause on that day eight of our children 
followed their Lord in baptism. This 
was a rare occasion and a joy to all. 
We trust that these children will al ways 
be good followers of Jes us Christ. It 
is the concern cf every staff member 
that they be reared in the fear and 
admonition of the Lord. 

On March 21st we received four chil
dren from Milwaukee, Wis. So our 
family now numbers thirty- five chil
dren, which is quite a family, indeed! 
Our Home is filled almost to capacity. 
However, if there are needy cases in 

our churches, children who need the 
care and protection of a Home like 
this, we can still make room for them. 
We want this Home to serve its purpose 
to the utmost. 

We know that many of our people 
are much concerned about the welfare 
of the children here. Many remember 
us in their prayers. Nevertheless, we 
have a problem that we would like to 
have you take to heart; that is our help 
probl~m. We are so short of help and 
there is so much work to do! 

We need either some lady to do gen
er.al housei:vork, or a man and wife 
without ;minor children who could 
make theu· home here and help us with 
the work. The men would have charge 
of the boys and oversee the garden 
a nd lawns, and the wife would do gen
eral housework (not cooking). This 
presents an ~PPortunity for some con
secrated Christians to leave an impact 
for good on young lives. Won't 
pray about it, and if you feel led y~u 
do, then write to the superintendso t~ en. 
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Tacoma's Welcome to Youth 
By Miss ESTHER BLANDAU of Tacoma, Wash., President of the 

Pacific Northwest Young People's and Sunday School Workers' Union 

W E, as young people of the Pacific 
Northwest and of Tacoma, extend to all 
the young people of North America a 
hearty welcome to attend the General 
Conference to be held from August 
19 to 25 here in Tacoma. 

We, as Baptist young people of Wash
ington, feel honored that God has 
privileged us to be the hosts for this 
memorable occasion. We only pray 
that we may be wor thy to welcome 
you, his children, royally, warmly, and 
graciously into our church, homes and 
hearts. 

It is for you, Young P eople, particu
larly,• that this clarion call from Ta
coma goes out. Come and see what 
God has done in the past, is doing in 
the present, and w ill do in the future 
for this our mighty work of North 
American Baptists of which you, every 
single one. are a definite part and link. 

May we give you six excellent 
reasons, in the letters of our fair city, 
TACOMA, why you as a young person 
should attend the General Conference 
this August? 

Our first reason is because 
our gathering place is to be 
TACOMA and vicinity which 
have been aptly described 

as "The Last Frontier" and "The Ever
green Playground." This should be a 
vibrant challenge to all red-blooded 
Youth to come, to see, and to experience 
the gr ip of God's spirit in this outpost 
oi America. This far western city of 
ours on the Pacific Coast was not built 
by weaklings. It took men of determi
nation, strength and indomitable will, 
men of vision and faith. Just so, does 
our General Conference need youth 
on fire for God with staunchness, in
tegrity, and a divine purpose at heart 
to. venture forth, as the pioneer, on 
faith for greater things in his Kingdom 
work. Here is our opportunity, TO
DAY, NOW, to "redeem the time" for 
who knows, this may be "our last 
front ier" before Christ returns. 

Tacoma, in the heart of the "Ever
green Playground," is our home. We 
lo'.'e it dearly, and we know you, too, 
win be moved with t he breathtaking, 
Stirring beauties of nature with which 
God has so lavishly encompassed us. 
There is an indescribable wealth of 
variety and change to satisfy even the 
most discriminating veteran of travel, 
fnd to tease almost to distraction a 
over of nature in deciding among 

snow-capped mountains, gentle, rich 
valleys, magnificent virgin forests, 

deep canyons, surf pounded beaches, 
or sailing among hundreds of enchant
ing islands in the sound. There is a 
freshness and promise here in the 
Northwest that, once you capture its 
spirit, your entire life will be in
fluenced by its poignant power. 

Your second reason for 
coming to Tacoma in August 
is to erect with all your fel
low Christians an ALTAR 

to God of thanksgiving for all he has 
done in the past for us, his children. 
The horrors of World War No. 2 h ave 
come to an end. God has given us the 
victory, undeserving though we may 
be for which we as a group of young 
pe~ple wish to give a special memorial 
of thanksgiving. Then, too, he has 
given us the foresight and vision as a 
denomination to undertake large de
nominational projects which are near
ing comple tion, and he ha~ led mirac
ulously in these past years m the many 
changes and adjustments that had to 
be made. Would you not as a young 
person, wish by your presence at ti:e 
conference to acknowledge your grati
tude to God for all he has done for 
you? Then come, and let us band to
gether as young people and erect an 
altar of true thanksgiving to him! 

Yo. ur third .reason for com
ing to Tacoma in August to 
attend the General Confer
ence is for the COMMUNION 

and fellowship that will be yours in 
ting W I.th hundreds, yes, perhaps 

mee 1 chr· ti thousands, of other fel ov:- is ans 
w ho, too, love and wor~~lp thet same 
risen Savior. What a pnv1 ege o con-

.th these tried saints, scholars verse w1 .. 
and leaders! This is a r are pnv1lege 
which no young person.' who loves the 
assembling of God's ch1ldre?, can pos-
.bly afford to miss. You w ill find that 
~~e experiences met with in Tacoma 
will be among the most pleas~nt, most 
tender of all cherished memories V:~en 
. years to come you recall the divine 
:mrounion and fellowship you ei:
joyed while on business in Tacoma m 
the Kingdom's work. 

Your fourth reason for 
coming to the Gen~ral Con
ference in Tacoma is ~or ~he 
OPPORTUNITY it w.111 give 

to envision in its complexity and 
~~~·eness the workin~s o~ our Gen
eral Conference. It Wlll give the op
portunity to see the picture as a whol.e, 
not fragmentary, but as one large urut. 
You will see how each separate church, 

)lt. nnlnler Looks Down U [lOD the City 
of 'rncon1n In the Picturesque "E, ·er

,::reeu Stute" 'of 'Vusbh1b"°1on 

each branch of our work, interlocks 
with others to combine and form a well 
balanced operating organization. There 
is the opportunity, too, of seeing face 
t0 face, and making personal contact 
with the talented leaders of our de
nomination, the opportunity to catch 
a glow of their zeal, ardor and joy for 
the Master's work. 

Your fifth reason for com
ing to the General Confer
ence in Tacoma is to MEDI
ATE on the great spiritual 

truths t hat the Lord is preparing for 
those who make the effort to attend. 
We as the youth in our churches will 
bP. privileged to feast r ichly on divine 
blessings. The general theme of the 
conference has been carefully chosen, 
the program laboriously assembled and 
selected, and the addresses to be given 
by the leading men of our denomina
tion are being prayerfully prepared. 
At the conference rich, vilile seed will 
be cast with the prayer that if it falls 
on fresh, young, eager hearts, it may 
sink deep and grow to bring forth 
fruit for an entire blessed life. 

ti 
The sixth and l ast reason 

but not l~ast by far, is that 
all that is done may bring 
honor to ALMIGHTY GOD. 

It is our King's b usiness that we are 
assembling to transact. The most 
vital, urgent, necessary business of the 
hour! Will you honor your Creator 
Almighty God and Savior by making 

(Continued on Page 19) 



SYNOPS I S 

He_ather A~son found friendly p eo
ple m t he little Vermont village of 
Forreston and discovered a new joy in 
helping the Fletchers w hose house h ad 
burned to the ground. The widower 
Jim Fletcher, even proposed t o her'. 
S~e _also met J onathan Kent, a young 
rruss10nary to Africa whose evan
gelistic p reaching late'r in fluenced her 
to accept Christ as Savior. It was a 
sad day for Heather when she was 
called back to Forreston for little Billy 
Fletcher's illness and f uneral. Every
one felt so sorry for J im Fletcher the 
father. ' 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 

The sim ple service concluded, Uncle 
Anthony laid a sympathetic hand on 
Jim's shoulder. "You an d Ruthie a r e 
coming home with us for the day," h e 
~aid. There was a look of gratit ude 
m J im's sad grey eyes as he accep ted 
the invitation . It would be so m uch 
easier to stay with friends for a w hile 
than to face the stillness and emptiness 
of the farmhouse. 

Seated beside her father in the Mor 
ri_son c~r, Ruthie Fletcher looked up at 
him with her wide blue eyes, and 
wondered. What was wrong, anyway? 
The past few days had been such un 
usual ones . .. such strange, sad ones. 
The door to Billy's room had been kept 
closed. A long black car had come 
~d go?e, and after it returned again , 
little Billy, looking much like a beauti
ful golden-haired doll in a white satin 
box, had been placed in the living 
room. People had come and gone, 
people V:ith tears in their eyes, who 
blew then· noses and shook hands with 
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Daddy. F lowers had arrived . . . all 
smelled like the big glass house in town 
where Daddy went to get his seeds £n 
the spr ingtime. Wh en she had asked 
Daddy why Billy didn' t move and why 
h e w as in that fancy bed instead of his 
crib upstairs, Daddy ha d said, "Billy 
h as gone to be with Jesus, Ruthie dear 
.. . and ... with . . . Mother." 

Then why did everyone seem so sad? 
It must be nice to be where J esus w as. 
In Sunday school she h ad learned that 
He was good a nd kind, and He l oved 
little children very much. Yes, righ t 
over her teacher's head there w as the 
nicest picture of J esus . . . and He was 
holding a little boy on His l ap . .. a 
boy with golden cur ls like Billy's , and 
all sorts of children were crowding up 
close to Him . . . as if they en joyed 
being near Him. And now, this morn
ine, they h ad put B illy in the snowy 
ground, under the b ig tree where, in 
the spring and summertime, she and 
Billy had often gone with Daddy after 
Sunday school to put pretty flow ers 
beside the square grey stone th at h ad 
her own name on it, Ruth Fletcher , 
and then some numbers ... the kind 
they were teaching her to write in 
school. 

The Forreston roads were very slip 
pery today, so Anthony Morrison had 
to give all his a t tention t o driving. No 
on e spoke . . . e veryone's he art w as 
too full. H eathe r, in the front seat 
between h er uncle and Fritz Strauss, 
listened to the rhythmic clanking of 
the car cha ins. To her heart t hey 
seemed t o be saying . . . "Good-bye! 

• Good- bye! Good- bye!" Yes, little 
Billy's brief life on earth w as all over. 
He ha d spent his years ... t hree years 
and a h alf. That was all . 

I n the car mirror she caugh t a 
glimpse of Jim's care- worn face. Sleep
less nigh ts had left him with a hag
gard, hollow look. He h ad grown 
thinner t oo. Somehow it pricked 
Heather 's h eart to see him so sad a nd 
worn. F or an instant his eyes m et 
hers in the r eflection. She hastily 
looked away, w hile a q ueer sensation 
swep t through her heart. Coul d i t be 
that she was learning to care for h im? 
She now belonged to his Lord .. . that 
greatest of bar r ier s ha d been swept 
away. Now, if ever , he would need 
the sympathy and tenderness of one 
who understood an d loved. Of course, 
there was t he Lord, and He could do 

more for Jim than any human bein g 
. . . . but there was a niche in a m an's 
hfe, or a w oman 's that could be fi lled 
be~t b~ a companion . God h ad or
damed it so in the beginning when He 
had said, It is n ot good t hat t he m an 
should be alone; I will make him an 
help meet for him. Alone? She who 
had so recently experienced t he pres
ence and reality of Christ in h er life 
h:ti known only too well the meanin~ 
o at w ord ... alone. Help? Could 
she be of. help. to Jim? Could she fill 
the gap m h is life and h elp h ' 
through this time of empt' imd 
1 ? m ess an 
oss. A half year ago she h ad asked 

herself that same question H h 
was k " . · ere s e 

. . . as mg i t again onl th' t ' h • Y 1s 1me 
s e was another girl th 
woma · · · a no e r 
B t n · · · a new creature in Christ. 
h:ip; . ·T~otd J im still want her to 
Sine~ the ~ay ~vaas~ another question. 
h ad fled to he summer when sh e 
wildered J ' r;o~m, confused and be
the subJ. ~ct1m Wah never again opened 

· en she had t Vermont for Chr" t come o 
a new relationsh:; :~~::~rth had b;~n 
h~d been like a big brother t e~. rm 
k m d and friend) o er . .. 
a nd though tful Y, always courteous 
land gentleman . Thi a true New Eng
been the · s Past week it h a d 

same. Her h t with ad · t· ear was filled mira ion for him 
his conduct 1·n th f as she r ecalled e ace of c · · 
deep love for his ch "ld risis . .. his 
ness, h is fe rvent fai ~h : en, his ~entle
t roublous t imes. m the midst of 

Any woman who h d 
Fletcher and watch d a . k?own ~im 
the trying circum t e h is li fe durmg 
he had so recent: ances through w hich 
to admit that he :~assed :vould h ave 
men. But admiratio s a Prmce among 
the same, reasoned n ~nd love are n ot 
the same moment eather , and at 
her mind th e face i here came before 
athan Kent .. . ~onanother . : . Jo~
b urning passion f a than with h is 
men . . . Jonatha~r the sou~s of lost 
hands that had b with h is gen tle 
to suffering 

0 
r?ught blessed relief 

nes m dark Af . 
J onathan through h nca .. . 
spoken to bring h w. om t?e Lord had 
. .. he d idn't kno:r to H imself. But 
would. H e would P erhaps he never 

Sh return to Africa 
soon. e, Heather AU' 
turn to New York ison! would .r e-
New York with its fe~rfu.l dut~, gni:ny 

1 ti • wa1-worned 
popu a on. She would go b k 
oak desk piled high with coac to her 

rrespond
ence .. . to her fai thful typewriter 

'] 

t 
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to her noisy t elephone. She would 
have to listen to th e men in the office 
as t hey talked excitedly about the 
glaring h eadlines of the day . . . news 
from the battlefronts of the world .. . 
news from Aus tralia . . . the Aleu
tians . . . Russia . : . Germany . . 
England . .. Africa. Yes, Africa .. . 
where J onathan would soon return. 

Uncle Anth ony's voice was the first 
to break the stillness. "Wonder when 
J onathan will be returning t o Africa?" 
T hey were just passing the K ent cot
t age at the foot of the hill that in the 
summertime was dotted with s tarry 
daisies . 

It star tled Heather to hear her own 
thoµgh ts pu t into words. She heard 
her own voice answering, "It ought to 
?e soon . .. I suppose." Did anyone 
m .the car note the queer catch in her 
voice? She hoped not. 

"Margaret m en tioned just the other 
day," put in Jim Fletcher "that he 
still had three months. I ~nderstand 
th~ mission b oard gives i ts mission -
an · t ,~s JUs a year 's furlough." 

h 
When was it that Jonathan came 

ome?" 
"L t" ast April ... wasn' t it? Just the 

1me Heather came to Forreston." It 
w·:~ Jim's voice that replied. 

Oh, Yes . . . I r emember now." 
h .J hey w ere n earing t he house on the 
t~ n ow, an d as the car crunched over 

e Packed snow, the clanking of the 
car chains Pounded out the m addening 
~ought in H eather 's heart ... "Three 

m
on ths . . . three months . . . t hree 
on ths!" 

1 
Lord , thou h ast been our dwelling 

P ace in all generations. Before the 
mou t · n am s w ere b rought forth or ever 
t hou hadst formed the earth ' and the 
World e f lasti ' ven r om everlasting to ever-
. 

1 
ng, t hou art God. Heather Allison, 

~~ axed on the wide window-seat in 
h e rose room of Uncle Anthony's 

f 
ouse, read this wonderful passage 
rom God' W d . t h s or . Upon entering 

the house after returning from 

h 
e cemetery, she had hurried to 

er r oom t . L o d · · · o be alone w ith the 
to rb~ She felt t he need of His strength 
. . ab le to face the others for the 
~e-mamder of the day. Yes God would 
· e t here from everlasting 'to everlast-
ing. H e alway H 1 Would b s was . . . e a ways 
gon e · · · b u t Jonathan would be 
n e out of her life three months from 

0;h T h ree shor t months! 
e focused h er mind on the words 

and conf d the n . mue to read the Psalm. In 
com mth verse she was startled to 
h e across th e words that had set 

er to thinki fh-st h ng half a year ago when 
mou st ~ had come to the land of green 

n ams 
a tal th ·. · · we spend our years as 
ci sto~ at is tol_d. Yes, life was like 
story In· · · .a brief, true story . . . a 
morn Wluch there were complicated 
fusede~ts ~hen ev~rythi~g seemed con
ters · · a story m which the charac
in w~o~ed in the dark . . . a s tory 
myster~ the future was ob scure and 

ous. Her own weary heart 

found release in prayer. Kneeling by 
the white-curtained win dows she 
poured out her hear t before Him who 
i!> the same yesterday, and to day, and 
for ever. 
When she arose from her knees, 

Heather Allison was rad iant. Was not 
the God who had made salvation pos
sible the One who was mindful of the 
spar rows of the air? Was He not the 
One who had made the mountains? 
Then could He not remove seeming 
mountains in the life of one of His 
children? Could He not unravel the 
twisted, tangled skeins of her life? 
And would He not m ake all things 
work out for good, according to His 
will? 

It was a spirit of complete confidence 
that Heather left her room and went 
down to join the others. 

Uncle Anthony and Jim were seated 
b efore the stone fireplace when 
Heather entered the living room. 

"I don't know what I would have 
done without her," J im was saying. 

" She is a wonderful girl," agreed the 
older m an, "and I could think of noth 
ing better. It will be ideal for you 

both." 
Th en they saw Heather and both 

men arose simultaneously. · 
"We wondered where you had gone," 

said her uncle, "but we didn't dare 
disturb you, Heather girl." He could 
tell from the gfrl's face where she had 
been, and he was glad. . 

Heather could not help wondering 
about the conversation she had over
hear d as she entered the room. Cou~d 
they mean Margaret? They had said 
something was "ideal" and that some-

as "wonderful." Heather had one w . . ty 
t long to wait before her cunos1 

~oas satisfied. As soon as the three 
. ' omfortably seated before the were c .. 

fire, Uncle Anthony made a surpnsmg 
announcement. . . 

" H ther· ,, he said and his kind g rey ea , ' . . 
·ied into those of his mece. 

eyes snu · · t th How much like Myra, his s1.s er, e 
child looked! He clear ed his throat 
before he continued. Would the news 

l me to her he wondered. Or 
be we co ' " h 
would i t be a shock? You know ow 

. here has just lost one member of 
J~m f 'ly " Heather nodded. 
lus am1 · · · 
Th e were tears in her uncle's eyes. 
Ho~: he had come to love ~1ittle Billy 
during his stay last summe~; . 

"Well " he continued, Jim now 
tells me' that soon he expects to add a 

member to his household · · · a n ew ,, 
new Mrs. Fletcher . H th 

"Oh Jim .. . I'm glad!" ea er 
looked frankly into the Ne_w. Eng
lander's kind face. "Is it . .. is i t .. . 

Margaret?" · 
He nodded affirmatively wlule he 
. d "She'll make a wonderful moth.er 

f
sa1. i-tne Ruthie." And all the while 

or i . . "Yes and she 
Heather was th1nkmg, ' t G d 
would have for BillY too · · · b~ d ~ 
ordained i t otherwise. You fat .~ 
lose him to find her." How o e~ 1 
was that way in life! Yes, God worked 
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in a m ysterious way. Sometimes 
there wer e things in life that were 
hard to understand . . . that is, when 
they first occurred . . . b ut later the 
reason for them became apparent. 
Heather was glad now that sh e had 
never told anyone of Jim's proposal 
last summer . . . glad that even Maria 
S trauss had not been told. No one 
need ever know. The Lord must have 
known then that there would be one 
better qualified than she to fill the 
need in Jim's life. As she s tudied h is 
ser ious face now she realized that t he 
woman who would share his life would 
be very happy. She could not help 
but be, for she would be enthroned in 
his unselfish, understanding hear t . . . 
a hear t as steadfast as his beloved 
hills. · 

* * * * * 
Upon Heather's return to the city 

after Billy's death, life had begun to 
follow a more regular pattern . .. busy 
days at the office . .. pleasant evenings 
alone or with Virginia . . . Sundays 
in which the two girls attended church 
services together. 

One evening they returned from a 
lecture at Madison Square Garden, 
and as they ascended the steep stairs 
to their apar tment, Virginia spied an 
envelope in the letter box. "Look . . . 
a letter. Maybe it's from Arnold !" 
she exclaimed. 

I n the dim hallway, Heather could 
see her own name on the envelope. 
Virginia saw it, too, and turned it over 
to her friend. " Sorry . . . I thought it 
was for me!" 

"And you had one only yesterday, 
young lady," reproved Heather with 
a merry twinkle in her eye. 

"Oh, but I'd like one every day " 
admitted her chum. ' 

They were in the living room by this 
time and Virginia had snapped on the 
lights. Heather saw the name "Kent" 
on t he envelope and the postmark 
"For reston." Her heart leaped for j oy'. 
Could it be from Jonathan? No, it 
was not his writing. Then she saw a 
small "M" before the family name. It 
was from Margaret . Why would she 
be writing? She tore open the en
velope and read the letter eagerly .. . 

Dea r H eather , 
I 'm sorry I didn't have an oppor

tunity to ask you personally while 
you were in Forreston last month 
but could you come here to sing 
for Jim's and my wedding on March 
twentieth? . . . 

"Virginia . . . listen to this!" and 
Heather read the paragraph aloud. 
"How did she know that I sing, I 
wonder?" She regarded her room
mate questioningly. 

"Did you ever go to church with her 
while you were in Vermont?" 

"Yes." 
"Well, th t' th a s e answer honey 

chile . . .. she he~rd. your voi~e in the 
congregational smgmg. Who could 
miss it? What else does she write?" 
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It's to be a very simple ceremony 
in the village church. Jonathan will 
be the best man; a dear friend 
from nurses's training school will 
be my maid-of-honor. If you can 
come I shall arrange to have your 
dress awaiting you. (We're about 
the same size . . . I think.) 

I hope I am not asking too great 
a favor. I 'll be most happy if you 
gran t it. Please let me hear from 
you. 

Sincerely, 
Margaret Kent. 

"Jonathan will be the best man." 
Those words stood out vividly in 
Heather's mind! If she went, she 
would see J onathan. She would see 
him again before he went back to 
Africa with its filth and grime ... its 
suffering black people . . . its super
stition and ignorance. 

"Are you going?" Virginia asked. 
Heather looked up from the letter. 
. . "Don't you think I should?" 
"Absolutely, honey . . . and t ha t 

reminds me . . . Arnold and I are de
pending on you to s ing at our wedding 
too." 

"Oh ... but I've never sung at a 
wedding in my life, Virginia!" And 
Heather 's voice regis tered her dism ay. 

"Well, there has to be a first t ime, 
doesn 't there? I think you ough t to 
go, Heather." 

Heat her knew in her heart that she 
would go. So she replied affirmatively 
tha t very evening and the letter to 
Margaret Kent was on i ts way within 
a few hours. 

On Thursday night, Heather found 
herself again on board a train h eaded 
for the green mountains. By arriving 
in Forreston Friday forenoon, she 
would have time to t alk with Margar et 
about the wedding plans, and try on 
the dress Margare t had said she would 
furnish. Margaret and Jim wer e to 
be; ma rried on Saturday. Then on 
Wednesday of the next week, Virginia / 
and Arn old would become man and 
wife. And Heather was to be the 
soloist at b oth weddings. Her emo
tions were mingled as she sat back in 
the green mohair chair and speeded 
toward the land she had come to love. 
It was strange to be going to sing at 
the wedding of a man who h ad on ce 
wanted her to marry h im! But h er 
heart was happy. She was going to 
see J onathan! He was to be the b est 
man. She would be sure to see him 
this time! 

Dear faithful Uncle Anthony would 
be at the Forreston s tation to meet her. 
And to think th at a year ago she hadn't 
known this wonderful uncle . Stran ge 
th at Mother had not kept in touch with 
this youngest brother of hers. If only 
Judy could know him too! With a start 
Heather realized that she hadn' t heard 
from h er sister for several weeks. 
Letters h ad come fortnightly as a gen 
eral r ule . .. always en thusiastic about 
her work and al ways mentioning Gary's 

intoleran ce. It made Heather's h ear t 
heavy to think of poor Gary out t here 
in Hollywood. Knowing he r little sis ter 
as well as she did, Heather r ealized 
J udy would consider i t a musin g that 
Gary was jealous. In fac t, she actually 
enjoyed taunting h im. 

When t he girls were still together 
in their New York apartment , Heather 
had often reproved th e younger g irl 
for the arbitr ary way she treated the 
adoring a nd persisten t young radio 
announcer. J udy had always tossed her 
pretty da rk head and r eplied with de 
fiance, "J ust mind your own business, 
Heather. T his is my a ffair . . . a nd 
no one else's." How often her s ister 's 
sharp words had pr icked Heather's 
hea rt! But invariably Judy h ad c..ome 
to her later in tear s an d had begged 
forgiveness, and the s isters had l augh
ed and cried together. If only Judy 
knew the Lor d J esus Chr ist as her 
Savior! If she did she would no l onger 
have any desire to scoff at t he serious 
attitude of t he m an who loved her. 
For m any weeks now Hea ther had been 
praying to that end and also writing 
about the joy tha t was he rs i n h er 
n ew-found faith. Could it be that h er 
mention of spiritual th ings h ad an
noyed J udy? Was that why sh e was 
not w riting? 

Uncle Anthony did meet her, just as 
she expected, and in a short time she 
was being warmly welcomed by plump 
Maria Strauss in he r blue percale. 
Heathe r fe lt r ather tr avel-worn ... 
t her e w as no sleeper on t he midnight 
train .. . but a bath and change of 
clothing refreshed her. After an ear ly 
lunch she was whisked away to the 
Kent cottage to try on he r dress a nd 
discuss the next day's activities. 

Anthony Morrison had some business 
ta transact in town so he left his n iece 
a t the door of the little wh ite house , 
w ith th e promise to return la ter in the 
af ter noon. 

Heathe r 's heart began to bea t 
violently as she placed one tan-gloved 
finger on the doorbell. Who would 
come to the door? Would it be J on a
than ? O utwar dly she was very poised 
a nd calm. Would J onathan's mother 
come to t he door ? No ... J onathan 
himself h ad told her that h is mother 
was an invalid. She held h er b reath 
as she heard footsteps. Then the door 
was opened . 

"Hello! You're Heather , aren 't you ? 
Come r ight in." An a tt ractive blond 
girl with a friendly smile stood a t t he 
threshold. "I'm Mar garet's friend, 
Kathleen Monroe," she explained. 

As Heather acknowledged the intro
duction and s tepped into the house, 
a r adian t Margaret appeared from an
other room. "Pardon me for n ot com
ing to the door myself, honey . .. but 
Moth er needed me. My! but I 'm glad 
you've come, Heather !" she continued 
as she took her gues t's w raps. 

"You've met Ka thy?" Ma rgaret 
t urned toward h er chum. Heather 
nodded, while Margaret explained, 
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"Kathy's clever with a needle. She's 
made our dresses for us ... insisted 
that they all be alike!" 

"Oh .. . isn 't that nice?" Heather 
looked with admiration at the t all 
blond girl. "I'm all thumbs when it 
comes to sewing," she admitted meek 
ly, and the two ot her girls la ughed 
heartily. 

"Before you see the dresses, Heather , 
I'd like you to meet my mother. She's 
in her room now . .. resting ... b ut 
wanted to be sure I brought you in to 
meet her." 

"Yes, I'd love to meet her. Uncle 
Anthony has told me often wha t a 
wonderful woman she is." 

"She surely is," agr eed t he daughter 
proudly. 

As they crossed t he softly-carpeted 
living r oom Heather could not help 
n oticing with what good t aste the room 
was furnished. It was easy to think 
of J ona than living in a comfor table 
home like t his wit h soft draper ies an d 
attractive wallpaper .. . walls lined 
with books on either side of a small 
brick fireplace . . . pictures on the 
wall ... several low armcha irs ... a 
deep red lounge . . . polisher t ables 
. . . lamps. But he would be l eaving 
i t in just another month. He would 
leave all this comfor t for Africa . . . 
for a mud hut t hat leaked when it 
rained . . . fo r crude f urnishings of 
native wood. She shuddered as she 
thought of it. 

Mrs. Kent was sitting up in h er 
m aple poster bed. Around her sh oul
ders she wore a kn itted "shoulderette" 
of a r osy shade. 

"Mother dear," said Margare t as t he 
trio of girls _entered the room, ,:here is 
Hea ther Allison. You wan ted to meet 
her as soon as she arrived." Then to 
Heather , "This is my darling mother." 

Mrs. Kent's eyes welcomed Heathe r 
before she opened her lips. Then she 
leaned forward slowly, extending her 
t hin hands toward Heat her who placed 
her own in their warm clasp. When 
she sp?ke, Heather immediately loved 
her v01ce . . . so sof t yet vibrant "So 
here is our little Scotch lassie! At l ast 
1 am to meet you, ch ild!" 
~oo~ing into her eyes, also the 

twinkling hazel kind, Heath er told Mrs. 
Kent what a privilege and joy it was 
to meet the mother of two of t he finest 
P.eopl~ she .~ad ever k nown . She h ad 
pr evie_wed . this meeting in her mind 

man y times m the past, and now it was 
an actual experience and such a 
pleasan t one! Somehow she felt e nt ire 
ly at home in t he lady's 

" I und t presence. 
entered t~rsfanldd you've just recently 

e 0 ' my dear chil d." Mrs. 
Ke~_t released Heather 's soft h ands an d 
mokioned ~er in to the chintz-covered 
roe er beside her bed " C t 

11 all about it" T · · ome, e me 
· urning to her d augh ter 

she coaxed, "Margaret l d d, 
K th fi , wou you a n 

a Y _x up a lit tle snack? We'd lil;te 
a wee bit of tea While we h t d 
those k . c a . . . an 

coo ies . . . You know." 

(To Be Continued) 
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(overing the Country With Songs 
Announcement About the Summer Trips of the Seminary Quar tet and 

Edmonton Institute Gr oups 

The Tour of the Seminary 
Quartet 

THE 1946 Sem in ary Quartet OP.ened i ts 
extensive summer itinerary on Sun
day , April 28, in Buffalo, New York . 
The young men thrilled the Bethel 
Ch urch congregation at its miss ionary 
rally on t hat Sunday morning and in
spired Mr . Leuschner , editor of "The 
Baptist He rald," to say t hat it was one 
of th e fin est Semin ary quartets t hat he 
has heard. In the evening they pre
sented a progra m a t t he Temple Bap
t ist Church of Buffalo. 

The quartet is composed of Messrs. 
Norma n G. Miller , first tenor; Roger 
Schmidt, second tenor; Raymond 
Dickau, first b ass; and Earl Abel, sec
ond bass. Even t hough they are solo
ists in their respective w ays, their 
voices blend in an unmistak ably fine 
ha rmony. 

Following their engageme nts on 
Sunday, May 19, in the White Ave. 
and Erin Ave. Baptist Ch urches of 
Clevela nd, Ohio, t hey will tour t he 
Central, Northwestern a nd Southwes
tern Conferences for severa l months. 
On J uly 24 t hey w ill go to Ca nada to 
the churches in Saskatchewan, Alber ta 
and British Columbia . They will sing 
in the Vancouver ch ur ches shortly be
~ore t he Gen er al Conference to b e held 
~n Tacoma, Washington, from August 

9 to 25, where they will al so mak e th . 
eir appearan ce and s ing. 
They hope to visit a total of about 

;05 of our ch urches. Th eir car will 
ake the m m a ny thousands of miles be

fore they return to Roch ester . If the 
q~iartet is scheduled to be in your 
vicinity, it w ill b e worth an y extra 
effort for you to hear them . They a re 
a gra nd credit to the Seminary and 
their singing is really "tops." 

Edmonton's "Prairie Echoes" 
Quartet 

E The Young women of the P rai_rie 
. choes Quarte t of the Christian Tram
~ng I ns ti tute of Edmonton, Alberta 
hope to sing t heir way into m any 
E~arts by J une 18th and to return to 

monton with lots of money for the 
n ew b ·1d· l tot . u i m g pr oject of their schoo 
cl ~mg $50,000. Their i tinerary in 
. u es ma ny Ca nadian churches and 
a st · 
S ring of churches in North and 
M-Uth Dakota, Iowa, Wisconsin and 

innesota. 

af{ he quartet sta rted immediately 
ful~r t_he close of the school term in 
serve time Chris tian ser vice. TheY 
E<itn d t he Central B aptist Church of 
ing oenton fo~ t_wo w eeks in April d~-

v angehstic m eetings b y doing 

house visitation and rendering special 
music at the services. Another week 
was spent at the Bethany Chur ch of 
Camrose, Alberta in a similar min
istry before they really started on 
their tour . Mr. Marvin Albert, a con 
secrated Christian farmer near Ed
mon ton, has been taking the quartet in 

Edmonton's "Christian Truth 
Ill umina tors" 

"The Christian Truth Illuminators" 
is the catching and startling n ame 
selected by a Ladies Tr io of our Chris
tian Training Institute of Edmonton, 
Alberta which will tour our churches 
for several weeks this summer . 

T h e Prnlr l e Eehoe" Q u n rtet o f E dmo n ton ' s C hris tion Trnlulng I n stitute 
(L e ft t o R ig ht : H e le n Paschke. Cecili a P r ie be , B e rtha S eeman a n d E lla Iseli) 

his car on this trip. The members of the trio ar e Miss 
During the school term the young Vera Hausfeld, instructor in English 

women of the P rairie Echoes Quartet and Vacation Bible School Work at the 
were in great demand. They assisted Ins titute; Miss Erna Schwanke, a 
in ser vices in Edmonton churches and graduate of the school and l ast year 

the teacher of piano, fun damentals of 
surrounding vicinity. Their inspiring m usic and ha rmony; and Miss Linda 
h armony was appreciated PY the large Rempel, who gr aduated from the In
radio audience on many a Sunday stitute in March 1946 and is a da ugh ter 
mornin g. Wherever they go, they of Rev. and Mrs. J . C. Rempel of 
render a sacred concert a nd witness Whitemouth, Manitoba. 
for their Lord and Master. They also This trio will be busy a t two young 
have an interesting story to t ell of th e people's assemblies in Alber ta in July 
mar velous work of the Edmonton and will al so visit some of th e Alberta 
Christian Training Institute and of c.hurches in t he interest of the school. 
the ambitious building plans for t he L 11ter they will render a number of 
future. (Continued on Page 19) 

\ Le fl t o R ig ht : 

T h e 1046 Roch e Hter Semlnn rl· Qun:rt e t 
Ra~·mond D lc k a u , N o rma n Mi lle r . R oge r 

Earl A b e l ) 
Schm idt a n d 
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~estive Commencement Days at ~ochester 
Report of the Graduation Exercises of Our Rochester Seminary l>y 

Prof. O. E. KRUEGER 

A NOTHER school year h as come t o 
its close. We of the North American 
Baptist Seminary at Rochester, N. Y . 
are happy to en ter upon a real va 
ca tion wi thout w orr ying about an ac
celerated p rogram . The commence
ment exercises followed u pon a str en 
uous week of examinations in w hich , 
of course, "it is more blessed to give 
than to r eceive." Correcting p apers, 
hc-,wever, is not all b liss! Th is kind 
of " judgm en t" seem s t o be necessary. 
All who love to s tudy and have done 
a proper amount of it a re glad to come 
to " the ligh t" that their "deeds" m ay 
be made m anifest! 

The last chapel ser vice, held on Fri
day morning of graduation week, found 
itl; focal point in the Seniors who were 
reminded of th ree significant words of 
J esus: "Come, Abide, Go." F ollowing 
the pattern set for th by our L ord, t he 
men of the sen ior class offered prayers 
of self- consecra tion. That hour w ill 
abide in their mem or y. 

With the war over and many re
strictions lifted , we could carry out 
an alumni banquet more in k eeping 
with traditions. Much credit is d ue 
Professor Albert Bretschneider, w ho 
made all arrangemen ts with t he Cen
tenary Methodist Chu rch in Brigh ton, 
where a fine banquet was served . 

Under the leadership of the gen ial 
toastmaster , the Rev. Alfred Bernardt, 
an excellent program made everyone 
happy. The Seminary Glee Club, the 
Student Quartet, the Von Nolting sis
ters rendered most acceptable num
bers. P rofessor Frank H. Woyke s hared 
experiences m ade in his service as a 
chaplain overseas: P rofessor O . E . 
Krueger on behalf of the faculty r e
ceived t he present m ade by the seniors 
to the Seminar y and presented the 
senior class as t he "new born child" of 
the Seminary to the denomination, 
represented by Dr . Wm. K uhn . Pres
ident George A. L ang directed our at
tention to the goals of the future. 

Our senior class numbers only four 
this year: Alvin Carl F oster, Theo
dore Francis Krause, Walter H . Klem 
pel and Walter Schmidt. They all feel 
a real hunger for more education . 
Two of the two m en have definitely 
decided to come back for U n iversity 
work. Though we have not yet a t
tained the right to grant t heological 
degrees, we do assist t he m en to ob
tain their college degrees. Let no one 
say that our endowment is missing i ts 
purpose! One step at a t ime! 

Among the alumni we were happy 
to see Dr. Wm. A. Mueller, P rof. Fred 
H. Wilkens, Rev. Fred W . Busch, 
Chaplain Otto Nallinger, E vangelist 

J ohn Schweitzer, the Reverends H er
bert H iller, Robert Konitz, and Rober t 
Zimbelmann, who with their wives en
joyed the fes tivities with us. Three of 
the seniors had t he pleasure of h aving 
one or both their parents present. 

We missed ver y much the faces of 
P rofessor Lewis K aiser and Alber t 
Ram aker. F rom our seminary family 
also have gone Wal ter Mark lein a nd 
P rofessor Ernest F. Kr ueger. We were 
very sor ry not to h ave wit h u s t he 
director of our E ndowmen t F und ca m 
paign, Mr. Fred A. Grosser , w ho spent 
the week in t he hospital. We pray for 
his speedy recovery. T he other mem
bers of the b oard were all pr esent. 

In t he Sunday m orning ser vice on 
May 12 the Rev. Elmer Baum gartne r 
presided, the Rev. John Wobig offered 
prayer, and P rofessor F r ank Woyke 
gave a very keen analys is o'f world 
c.onditions with their insurmoun table 
problem s to the human m ind that have 
no h ope in Chr ist, who is after all the 
only solution. No age h as offer ed a 
greater challenge to the minister w ho 
ca rries in h is hear t the deep convic
tions set fo rth b y the Good News of 
God. W or ld condi tions m ay well dis
illus ion men, make them cynical, fill 
them with despair, dr ive them to 
suicide. But into this d arkness the 
Ligh t is still shining! T he ser vice 
came to a thrilling clim ax in t he s plen 
d id rendit ion of "the H allel u ja h Cho
r us" by the Andrews Street Church 
Choir of 4 1 voices under the di rection 
of Mr. E arl Abel. We fel t our fa ith 
strengthened, our love deepened and 
our h ope clar ified. 

P residen t L ang presided at the Sun
day evening service. Dr. Wm. K uhn 
offered prayer. The Rev. Philip Daum 
of Ch illiwack, B. C., Ca nada spoke on 
" The Ministry of Good T idings." He 
referred to h is early ministry in w hich 
he la id heavy b u rdens u pon his people, 
tying millstones around their necks, 
demanding the impossible of them. 
T hen he realized t ha t t here must al so 
be a mi nistry of comfort, that we must 
preach the good t idings of a loving 
F ather r evealed in J esus Christ and 
the Good News that a hopeless sinner 
m ay become a helpful son of God. 
P resident L ang add ressed the senior s 
on, "T his Is Commencement." He ch al
lenged t hem to have a new "com
mencemen t" every day and to p rogress 
in the attainment of every quality 
which goes into the m alting of a good 
minister of J esus Ch rist. 

By author ization of t he board of 
trustees Dr. P aul A. Trudel p resen ted 
the d iplomas to t he seniors and also a 
Sigm a Rho Key to t he Rev. Philip 
Daum who had been selected w orthy 
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oI this distinction by virtue of services 
rendered the Seminary as pastor of 28 
years standing in our chm·ches! Mr . 
Joseph B. Klausman, vice- chair m an of 
t he board of trustees, then p resented 
such a key to Theodore F . Krause, who 
upon the vote of the students a nd the 
m embers of t he facul ty ha d received 
the largest n umber of poin ts on qual
ities of character, scholarsh ip, cooper
a tion, and personality. 

The Seminary Glee Club, unde r the 
d irection of P rofessor A. Husm ann, 
sent a thrill through the aud ience b y 
its un usually fine rendition of "Dies 
ist der T ag des Herrn" and "T he L ost 
Chor d." The Amity Class served re
freshmen ts in t he socia l hall, where an 
hour of happy fellowship brough t to 
a close another school year under the 
reliable guidance and the en rich ing 
discipline of our Grea t Leader , t he 
Eternal Christ. 

The Marching Orders 
(Continued from P age 5) 

were nominated, will permit the ir 
names to s tand and t herefore further 
announcement abou t this will have to 
wa it. P ermission was gra n ted t he 
representatives of the Northern Con
ference to collect f unds withi n the 
limits of their local conference for a 
new Old P eople's Home to be loca ted 
a t Medicine Hat, Alber ta, Ca na da . 
P lans a re under way, author ized b y 
the General Missionary Committee to 
help those of ou r pas tors to go to 'the 
General Conference who need s uch 
fi~ancial assistance, if the loca l ch urch 
will share equally with the burden. 
Letters about th is will be sen t w ithin 
a few d ays to the p astors. 

Even ~he ministry of the Fe llowsh ip 
Fund for World Emergenci·es . . b 1 rs growm g 

Y eaps and bounds. Gratitude was 
ex pressed to God and comm d t' 
to Dr K h f en a ion 
sh th ~ n or t~e aggressive leade r-

'. P a our relief p rogram has re-
ce1 ved. But after the add . 
Walter o L . 1esses by Dr. 

'. ewis and Chaplain P a ul 
Gebauer, rt was felt that " ti . h 
of Christian relief" in t E 11s m are 
be accelerated. A como . urope should 
appoin ted with mr t tee has been 
necessary a rran power to m ake t he 
our b rethren to g~ments to send two of 
min ister our r r u;ope w ho shall a d 
people of Eu e ie to the destitute 

r ope. Thes · 
m ents have alread b e appomt-
their names will Y een m ade and 

soon be a n n d There is the . ounce . 
· th r ustling of God's S · -'t m e mulberr 1 pu1 
There is a resounJ'. eaves overhead . 
ing orders in th m g _of God's m a rch
nomination Ble cor ridors of our de-

. · essed ar e th m1ttees and churche . ose com -
orders and go f s which hear these 
world. For they ~ward into all the 
"shall renew th . elong to t hose w ho 

e1r strength . th 
m oun t u p with win , ey shall 
sha ll r un and not b gs as eagles; they 
\Valk, and not fainte,,weary; they sh all 
God's marching ho ·t They belong to 
more than conquer~r~. Who are always 
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DAKOTA CON~~~~N.C~ 
Central Dakota Young People's 
Assembly at Herreid, So. Dak., 
June 24 to 28 

T he 1946 Central Dakota Youn g 
P eop le 's Assembly will be a t Herreid, 
Sout h Dakota from J une 24 to 28. You 
can m ake this the " biggest and best" 
assembly by plan n ing your vacation 
the last week in June. 

Urge the fe llo'v., mem bers of your 
society to m ak e plan s fo r attending t he 
assembly and e njoy the w onded ul fel
lowsh ip we have experienced in our 
classes, songs and recreation. 

D olores Fehr, Presiden t. 

King's Daughters Society 
of Emery, South Dakota, Ente1·s 
16th Year of Service 

The K ing's Dau gh ters of t he Bap tist 
Ch1;1rch of Eme ry, So. Dakota, held 
theu· a nnual business m eeting recent
ly at w hich they entered their 16th 
Ye~r of service. F rom a group of nine, 
this number has now increased to 
thirty-one members. 

At this m eeting the follow ing officers 
were elec ted to serve : Mrs. O tto Blee 
ker , pres ide n t ; M rs. A . Ittermann, v ice
Presid ent; Mrs . John Flu th , secretary; 
MA '.·s. Ed. Roskens, t reas u rer ; and Mrs . 

1 t. Edzards, p ianist. 
. We have B ible study at each m eet
ing following a course in the Old Tes
~ment under the lead er ship of the 
C ev . A. Ittermann. We do White 
t~·oss w ork, send cards to the s ick and 

~s Year each member "adopted" a 
child from the Children's Home in S t. 
J osep h, Mich., to remember on various occ . th asrons. W e have also under taken 
the s uppor t of a n ative p reacher in 
ilee Cai:ieroons. We have b een priv -

ged in m an y ways to do "our bit" 
~~rr t~e ~ord in t hese past years, but 
to b aim rs to do m ore an d , above all , 
a ll t~ a true w itness for our Sav ior at 

1mes. 
Mrs. A rt Edzards, Reporter. 

ii1vany Blessings and Special 
l\f eLnts at the Baptist Church of 

c aughlin, So. Dak. 
M~e of the F irst Baptis t Church at 
t hin aughlin, So. Da k ., have m any 
Who gs for which to t hank God from 
our ~ a ll blessings flow . On M arch 17 
Prog. unday School gave a Bible Day 
a n ct t~m. The reci tations, exercises, 
srnan ongs were given b y the t wo 

W er classes. 
of 0~ held our annual church election 
w er leers on April 8. The r esults 
inte~~s follows: Sunday School super
super~nt, A ndrew Bertsch ; assistant 
t ary l.\l[tendent, Aaron Bertsch· secre
Mrs' D r s . Andrew Ber tsch· tr~asurer, 
rain~ Q ve Hinsz; class secr~tary~ L?r
tiir s. C~~.nzer; Sunday School pran~st, 
tiirs . An lls Aldinger; ch u rch p ianist, 

drew Be r tsch ; Sunday School 

FROM 

a nd church ushers, Ronald Hinsz, C. E . 
Aldinger, Aaron Bertsch and C. H. 
Schweigert. 

We have 19 names of men and one 
young woman on our Service Honor 
Roll. Most of these boys have returned 
to their respective homes safely. We 
are planning a banquet to honor these 
young people in the near fu ture. 

Our choir is a t work once again an d 
rendering specia l blessings a t the Sun
day morning worship ser vices . The 
choir and male qua rtet supplied the 
special music for the Easter services. 
Ou r Easter offering amounted to 
$103.95. 

Since the first S unday in December 
1945 we have been having the morn
ing services conducted in t he English 
language and have changed the eve
ning ser vices to the Ger man language. 
This has made a difference in the at
tendance and brings many v isitors t o 
our services. Our pastor, the Rev. 
Alex Sootzmann, is still kept very busy 
with the two sta tions. He preaches in 
our McLaughlin Church every Sunday 
morning and evening while every Sun
day afternoon he is at Selfridge. 

Mrs. C. E. Aldinger , Reporter. 

Reception for the 
Rev. and Mrs. Theodore F rey at 
Napoleon, North Dakota 
, Seldom is a pastor called back to 
welcome his successor. Such, however , 
was the honor bestowed upon the fo_r
mer minister of the Napoleon Bap~st 
Church , the Rev. Edward Kary of J?is
m arck , No. Dak., on ? unday ev~nmg, 
April 14 on the occas10n of the 1ecep
tion for t tie new pastor , the Rev. T heo. 

nd h)·s wife who formerly 
F rey a ' 
erv~d at Creston, Nebraska. 

s The ch urch was beautif ully ~ecorated 
'ti 'nk and whi te car natrons and 

W I 1 p l · a. d . g ns for the J OYOUS OCCc s10n. 
sna p l a ore the appoin ted time t o be
Long befo . filled to overflow-
!!in the pews we1 e f h 
? ' 'th m embers and fr iends o t. e 
mhg wl1 and several guests from B is
e urc 1 

k North Dakota. 
m are '. he advantage of having 
Hav1~g ~ad t each of the speakers 

k nown intim~tel1~esent the church, Mr . 
who w.as ~od 1 ep d each in a personal 
K ary inti ° Fu:ed P feifle the deacon , 

Mr re ' h M · way. . .b 1 If of the churc ; I. 
spoke m e rn . er in behalf of the 
Gideon Olden~~l·s 'Otto Grenz, pres
Sunday Schoo ' d .. , Aid for that 
ident of the La ies , 

socie ty. . now given t o the 
Opportun;1Y t w:~ address the group. 

Rev. J . R. a dz the Napoleon Church 
He had serve k p rior to the coming 
for sever al wee s 
of the new shepherd. n t came which 

F inally, the mom:nticipated. The 
ever yone had 10;1~ey responded and 
Rev. Theodore ation how the call 
told the congregh d been completely 
from the ch urch wa after ser ious c01~
unsought and ho . he had 'felt i t 
s idera tion and pra(er ' 
God's will t o acceP · . Repor ter. 

Mrs. Edward l{a1y, 
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Farewell Reception 
for the Rev. and Mrs. T. Frey 
at Creston, Nebraska 

On Sunday evening, March 31, the 
Baptist Church of Creston , Nebraska 
honored the Rev . and Mrs. Theodore 
Frey at a farewell program. The R ev. 
J ohn Borchers of the Shell Creek 
Church gave the farewell address and 
also served as chairman of the meeting. 

Mr . J ohn Husmann in behalf of the 
church spoke w ords o'f appreciation 
and farew ell. Our Sunday School 
superin tenden t, Mr. Herbert Husmann , 
spoke in behalf of the Su nday School 
and the young people's class. Mr. K en 
neth P rang spoke for the B. Y . P. U. 
an d th anked Mrs. Frey for her work 
with the choir. Mrs. Philip P rang gave 
the fa rew ell in behalf of the L adies ' 
Missiona ry Society and presented Mrs. 
Frey w ith a reproduction of the p ic
t ure, "The Good Shep herd" by Sall
man. The ch urch also p re sented Mr. 
and M.rs. F rey w ith a gift of $130. 

The un tiring efforts of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Theodore Frey in our midst are 
going to be gr eatly missed . May the 
Lord grant them m uch success and 
happiness in their new fiel d a t Napo
leon, No. Dak. 

P hilip Prang, Reporter. 

Meetings by the Christian 
Laymen's Crusade and Easter 
Services at Lorraine, Kansas 

The Chr istian L aymen's Crusade 
held m eetings in the F irst Baptist 
Church of Lorraine, K ansas, from 
April 7 to 14. Mr. Howard J ewell of 
Detroit, Michigan led t he song ser vices 
dur ing the week witl1 Mr . Ray M in 
nick as accompanist. A d ifferent lay
m an spoke each nigh t. Mr. Lee Sa n
ders of K ansas City, Mo., conducted a 
Bible study class each afternoon d u r 
ing the meetings. E igh t schools in t he 
surrounding territory were v is ited a nd 
man y young people took their stand 
for J esus Christ. These outstanding 
laymen brought to us such v iv id testi
monies and challenging messages t hat 
they will never be forgotten. 

On E aster S unday m orning, Dr. Geo. 
Lang, former pastor and now president 
of the North Amer ican Baptist Sem 
inary of Rochester, N. Y., brough t the 
message on "Easter J oys." In the eve
ning he spoke on "T he L iv ing Hope." 
On the same evening the chu rch choi r 
rendered the cantata, " T he Glory of 
the Resurrection ," with Mrs. Edw. 
Staeber as director and Mrs. E. w. 
Meacham as organist. 

On April 28 t he Rev. Fred Ferris 
baptized 12 persons on confession of 
their faith and on May 15 t hese people 
were extended the right hand of fel
lowship into the Church .• 

M rs. Theodore W ilkens, Reporter. 
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The Baptist Woman's Missionary 
Union of Oklahoma Is Organized 
for Fellowship and Service 

On April 4 representatives of the 
Woman's Missionary Unions from our 
'six Oklahoma churches met at Okeene, 
Okla., to discuss the organization of a 
State Women's Union. 

We chose for our name, Baptist 
Womans' Missionary Union of Okla
homa, and we will meet once a year. 
This union is for the purpose of Chris
tian fellowship among the women of 
the state and to help create greater 
missionary spirit. 

The following officers were elected: 
president, Mrs. John Heer, Shattuck; 
vice-president, Mrs. Thornton, Loyal; 
secretary, Mrs. W. M. Schoenhals, 
Shattuck; treasurer, Mrs. Henry Weber, 
Ingersoll. 

Our missionary project for the com
ing year is to pay the freight on a car 
load of flour which the Oklahoma 
churches are sending to Europe. Be
sides taking care of business matters, 
we also held a program consisting of 
readings and songs. The Okeene Union 
served a delicious luncheon and dinner 
and in the evening we were privileged 
to hear an address by Miss Olson, a 
missionary among the Oklahoma In
dians. 

An offering of $55.57 was taken that 
evening, of which $45.57 was given to 
the Scripture Memory Camp Fund. 
We trust that this organization will do 
much toward advancing fellowship and 
missionary zeal among our Oklahoma 
churches. 

Mrs. Wm. Schoenhals, Reporter. 

Young People's Easter Program 
at the Zion Church Near Carbon, 
Alberta 

The B. Y. P. U. of the Zion Church 
of Carbon, Albert a, Canada have been 
very active under the able leadership 
of our president, Rudolph Bertsch. We 
presented an Easter program at which 
time the church was filled to capacity. 
With the amalgamation of the two 
churches in the field, we received a 
number of fine helpers into our B. Y. 
P. U. who were able to help a great 
deal in our Easter program. 

This consisted of a pantcmime, "Near 
The Cross," by six girls. We were also 
favored with numbers by a male quar
tet, a mixed quartet and a piano duet. 
The highlight of the evening was the 
pageant play, "The Unshadowed 
Cross," presented by fifteen characters. 
The Carbon young people rendered a 
choir song and a sextet sang a selec
tion. The Rev. E. W. Wegner t hen 
spoke very fitting words in commemo
ration of our Risen Lord. 

A song, "The Unveiled Christ," was 
rendered by the Zion choir. Our choir 
holds weekly rehearsals preparing 
songs to beautify the worship services. 
Mr. Elmer Seibel, our director, has 
spurned us on in these meetings not 
only to sing but to live these songs to 
glorify the name of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. 

Gladys Grose, Reporter. 

Young People of t h e Zion· Church 
Nenr Cnr bon, A lberto Present the 
Pnntonthne, "Th e Unshndo\Yed C ross'' 

([NT~AL CON~[~[N([ 
Special Lenten and Blessed Easter 
Services at Peoria's 
State Park Baptist Church 

The special Lenten services in the 
State P ark Baptist Church of Peoria, 
Ill., proved very helpful and success
ful. On Thursday evening before 
Easter, after an inspiring message by 
the Rev. Ray F. Hein of the Galena 
Road Baptist Church, our minister, the 
Rev. Frank Veninga , baptized four 
persons from the Galena Road Church 
and eight persons from the State Park 
Baptist Church. 

- . - -' ~ ·· 
Young 'Vomen of t he Zion Church Nenr 
Carbon, Alberta 'Vho Presen ted the 

Eoster Pngennt, "Neor the Cross" 

On Easter Sunday we joined a city
wide Easter Sunrise Service, after 
w hich our group h ad breakfast in our 
church dining ha ll, sponsored by t he 
'"Pathfinders Class." A ccmbined 
Church School Easter program and 
morning worship service was held at 
10 o'clock. Our pastor brought a ser
mon on "He Is Risen." In the evening 
we heard a fine evangelistic sermon, 
"1 know That My Redeemer Liveth." 
We are, indeed, grateful to God for all 
his blessings. 

Alma L. Vinz, Reporter. 

Evangelistic Meetings. 
and Easter Sunday Services in 
Benton Harbor, Michigan 

The Clay St. Baptist Church of Ben
ton Harbor, Mich., of which the Rev. 
E. Gutsche is pastor, enjoyed the visit 
of our denominational evangelist, the 
Rev. J . C. Schweitzer, in April. For 
two weeks the evangelist brought mes
sages of comfort and encouragement. 
During Passion Week special atten
tion was given to the great facts of 
salvation. During the second week 
the e vangelist applied these facts to 
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the personal attitude of the sinner. 
Members and friends were deeply 
touched and their spiritual life was 
quickened. All will remember Mr. 
Schweitzer's beneficial influence for a 
long time. 

The "Youth for Christ" movement 
has taken a solid foothold in the Twin 
Cities Benton Harbor and St. Joseph. 
The ~ovement was organized in March 
and has held two meetings thus far. 
The young people of the Benton Har
bor church take an active part in the 
movement and great things are ex
pected. Conservatives and liberals 
work harmoniously together. 

Since the end of the war the Benton 
Harbor B. Y. P. U. is in charge of two 
veterans, Herbert Achterberg and Ed
gar Wesner. These and several other 
young people are ready to enter C~ris
tian training in various colleges, brm~
ing t he number of students from this 
church up to nine. All of these young 
people have felt the cha~lenge . of 
Christ to yield their lives to his service, 

The young people arranged an Easter 
sunrise service. A wonderful program 
was rendered, which was very well 
attended. A sumptious breakfast was 
prepared by some of the young ladies. 
At the regular Easter service t he Rev. 
J. C. Schweitzer preached in English 
and in German. Instead of Sunday 
School classes the school presented a 
program. In the evening the mixed 
choir rendered its annual Easter can
tata, directed by Mr. Chester Arnt, a 
friend of the church. Both Mr. 
Schweitzer and t he Rev. E. Gutsche, 
pastor of the church, delivered brief 
talks. It was an unusually rich and 
blessed Easter for us. 

E. Gutsche, Reporter. 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[NC[ 
The Close of the 
Rev. G. H. Klamm's Ministry at 
Jamesburg, New Jersey 

The Rev. Glenn H. Klamm, pastor 
of the Firs t Baptist Church of James
burg, N. J., brought his final message 
to the church on March 24th. His re
signation went into effect on March 1st, 
but by request he supplied the pulpit 
for the first four Sundays in March. 

Mr. Klamm is studying at the Na
tional Bible Institute of New York 
for his degree in theology. He came to 
Jamesburg from the General Associa
tion of Regular Baptists. He has stated 
that he ·appreciates the fundamental 
and evangelical position of the North 
American Baptist Conference. This 
year he stressed reading the Bible 
proclaiming "The way you treat th~ 
written Word is the way you treat 
Christ, the Living Word." During the 
past year there were fourteen new 
members added to our church roll. 

Our church was fortunate in being 
able to have had the Rev. F. W. Bartel 
wit~ us for t':"'o week s from Sunday, 
April 7, to Fnday, April 19. He con
ducted evangelistic services nightly 
and much. learning and great blessings 
were received. On Easter Sunday the 
churches o~ J amesburg held Union 
Easter sunrise services on the shores 
of Lake Malalapan. 

B. S. Brown, Reporter. 
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Organ Dedication at the 
Liberty Street Bap tist Church of 
Meriden, Conn. 

The Liberty Street Bapt ist Church 
of M.eriden, Conn., celebrated an organ 
dedication on Sunday, May 5. The 
dedication service was held in the 
morning at which time the Rev. Alex 
H. Elsesser, the pastor of the church, 
preached on t he subject, " God Is at the 
Organ." 

At 7:00 P. M. a large group of friends 
from this city and from the churches 
of the New England Association :n:et 
for a service of music and worship. 
The Rev. George Hensel of the K;ing's 
Highway Baptist Church of Bridge
port, Conn., read the Scripture pas~age 
and led in prayer. Organ selections 
on the new "Orgatron" were played by 
Joseph Sahrer Irene Schumann and 
Lillian AndreV.:s. Mrs. Clarence K?rn 
sang two beautiful anthems of praise. 
Arthur McCarthy, who had recently 
returned from J apan, sang two tenor 
solos. The church choir rendered sev
eral a nthe ms. Following the musical 
Part of the service, Prof. Frank Woyke 
brought us an inspirational message. 

This service culminated a year of 
Planning and sacrificing. An Organ 
Fund was s tarted a t Easter of 1945. 
In J anuary of this year the work of 
tearing out the old pipe organ and 
redecorating and repainting the church 
Was begun. By Easter of this year we 
met once again in our beautiful sanc
tuary. We had added reason for prai~
ing God for his blessings to us at this 
Easter Season. 

Sarah M. Elsesser, Reporter. 

Dedication of Organ and 
Believer's Baptism at the Fellow
~hip Church of Passaic, N. J . 

It is eight months now s ince the Rev. 
Thomas Rowell became the pastor of 
the Fellowship Church in Passaic, Ne.w 
Jersey. God has richly blessed us m 
many ways, and to him be a ll the glory 
and honor! 

God, in his infinite mercy, has giv~n 
an increase of nine in the membership 
of the church four of whom came by 
letter and fiv~ through believer's bap
tism. For this fruit our hearts are 
filled with praise and thanksgiving. 

The church is in good condition 
financially, as evidenced by the respec
tive reports presented. Repair work 
in t he sexton's apartment has .b~en 
taken care of, plus painting the livmg 
and sleeping quarters. Also, the 
Prayer meeting room downstairs has 
been painted and renovated, present
ing a shining new appearance to all 
who enter the room. 

Easter Sunday was a full day, be
ginning with a Sunr ise Service and 
continuing throughout the day with 
the regular Sunday School, Y o~g 
People's F ellowship a nd the evemng 
service which t:losed with believers' 
baptism. 

On April 18th our new Hammond 
Electric Orgnn w~s Installed a nd the 
note11 qr p11pl5e to Qorl pflocndod to 
~cnven on Elnslel' S1mclny1 thl:\t clf1Y 0l 
WYR Wh !oh ,J esu~ 1'0~1:3 fltQm t}113 cleac ' 
ha~ ~hank tho Lord for lhfll whlph he 

estowecl on us as n people, 
Thomas Rowell, Reporter. 

With_ Many New Members the 
Fleischmann ·Memorial Church of 
Philadelphia Forges Ahead 

Upon the occasion of the lOOth anni
versary of the Fleischmann Memorial 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa., one of 
the speakers indulged in one of those 
fortunate generalizations w hich con
tains an element of truth. "When a 
church reaches its lOOth year, it will 
either die or live another 100 years." 
Tha t any church should sw·vive 100 
years of growth and change, and still 
manifest green, healthy shoots in
dicative of fresh vitality and more 
glorious achievement, is adequate tes
timony to t he eternal presence of the 
e ver-living Christ. Having emerged 
from a Lenten season cf unprecedented 
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steady climb toward the 150 mark in 
the evening worship service. 

A church magazine, "The Commen
tator," is published quarterly being 
edited and published with a profes
sional skill by Miss Ruth Goebel and 
Mrs. Edward Goebel, Jr. By using our 

1 own miineogrgaph facilities an outline 
of study, prepared by the pastor, for 
use in conjunction with the mission 
study classes, was published and sev
eral hundred copies distributed. We 
would be glad to pass along copies of 
this Study Course to those who might 
be interested in such an undertaking 
in their Church School or B. Y. P. U . 
group. Write to the pastor, Rev. J. ·F. 
Crouthamel, 4017 N. Ninth St., Phila
delphia 40, P a., if you want a copy. 

J . F. Crouthamel, P astor. 

·Young People of the Cnrroll A''e. Chnrch of Dallas, Texns Present the E aster 
P i ny, "Joseph of Arhnnthea" 

blessedness, crowned by a glorious 
Easter, we pause to report our progress. 

On Easter Sunday our pastor, t he 
Rev. John F. Crouthamel, completed 
his first 18 months of service. During 
that time 50 persons have accepted the 
Lord Jesus Christ as their personal 
Savior with 24 of them havin g entered 
the waters of baptism . The church's 
long standfog indebtedness has been 
completely removed and a campaign 
instituted which will result in improve
ments in our heating system to the ex
tent of $2000 being made this summer. 
A study class in "A Study of the 
Modern Missionary Movement" has 
been held on Wednesday evenings with 
an attendance far exceeding the tra
ditional Wednesday evening meetings. 
We hope this study in which classes 
were conducted by Miss Ruth Doe
scher, Rev. Alyn Russel, and Rev. J. 
1". Crouthamel, will inaugurate a new 
day of missionary interest. 

Our best attendance progress has 
been made in the Bible School, while 
we also have been made glad by the 

CHANGE OF ADDRESSES 
(All mlnlste rlul n tldrcss ehnnge" tbnt 
nre to ni>pear In "Tbe Dnt1tlst Herald'" 
must be forwortled to tile editor, Du:.: H. 
Forest Pnrk, llllnols as soon "" pos1<lhh• 1 

Rev. Leslie P. Albus 
· Carrington, North Dakota 

Rev Evt)l't Munning 
' 109 Ptilerson St. 

Jel'B0Y City 7, N. J. 

Easter Play Is Presented 
by the Baptist Training Union 
of Dallas, Texas 

Easter was a busy and blessed day 
in the Carroll Ave. Baptist Church of 
Dallas, Texas. A report of the morn
ing festivities appeared in the last 
issue of "The Herald." 

The evening service feat ured the 
presentation of an Easter play, "Joseph 
of Arimathea,'' by the Baptist Train
ing Union. This play, though fiction, 
carries a fine evangelical message and 
was truly a blessing to everyone in the 
l arge congregation. Acting parts were 
played by Herman Balka, Josephine 
Mueller, Wm. J. Benton, Stanley .Hel
wig, Evelyn Jepsen, Harold Grmke, 
Florence Elliott, Rudy Kachold, and 
Theta Krueger. 

Background and intra-act organ and 
vocal music were added by Esther 
Behr and Mrs. E. Monschke. Mrs. 
Chas. F. Bohmert did the principal 
work on the costumes, and Chris Behr 
took care of stage properties and light
ing. Chief credit for the production 
must go to Mrs. Harry Friesen who 
selected the pl ay and directed it 
throughout. 

This play was also presented on 
Sunday, May 5, in the Central Baptii:;t 
Church of Waco, Texas. 

William Benton, Reporter. 
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PACl~IC CON~[~[N([ 

Services at the Mission Chapel 
of the Bethany Baptist Church 
of Oregon 

A short time after Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Chausse moved from the vicinity 
of the Bethany Baptist Church of 
Oregon to their new location in West 
Portland, called Village Ridge, they 
realized the need of a Sunday School. 
Since both were fine young Christians, 
they opened their home to this need. 
Before long all the rooms, including 
the bedrooms, were converted into 
dassrooms every Sunday morning. 
The Chausses added on to their living 
room, and we a t Bethany purchased 
folding chairs to relieve the seating 
problem, but this only lasted for sev
eral months and the Bethany members 
caught the missionary vision and the 
need of a church where these people 
could worship. 

This vision turned into action and 
the members of the Bethany Church 
pledged the money for a $5,000 to 
$6,000 building. Before long members 
from our six other Baptist churches 
were eager to help. This gave our 
choir an oppor tunity to do its bit to
ward furthering the gospel. We gave 
a musical evening at two of our Port
land churches, this offering then going 
into the fund for the new church. 
Before the total sum was reached, 
.every department of our church was 
anxious to take part from the young 
people's group down to the very 
smallest class in our Sunday School. 

A picture of the impressive ground 
breaking service which took place will 
be published later. We would also 
like to thank the men who donated 
time and skill in building this fine 
c hurch. 

It will be of interest to all to know 
that the church is sufficiently com
pleted to hold services in it twice on 
Sundays and prayer meeting on Wed
nesday evening. The church, having 
a sea ting capacity of 120, is also well 
e quipped with electric heat and a handy 
kitchen for serving meals. Mr. Charles 
Walker, a member of our church and 
.a graduate of Moody Bible Institute, 
has been faithfully serving these peo
ple until a regular minister can be 
secured. In April evangelistic meet
ings were held nightly by Rev. Jack 
Williams of California. 

Grace J enne, Reporter. 

Recent Events and "Remember" 
Offering at Portland's 
Immanuel Baptist Church 

It has been some time since the 
Immanuel Baptist Church of Portland, 
Oregon h as sent news of t he good 
things the Lord has done for us, and 
we know th at all w ill want to join 
us as we praise our Christ. 

It is almost nine years since the Rev. 
a nd Mrs. Otto Roth and family h ave 
come to be with us, and their faithful 
and untiring labors in the interest of 

·Christ's Kingdom have been visibly 
blessed. Dur ing the war years when 
more th an 40 of our young men were 
.away in military service we were able 

~llfls Joyce Jlr. Ponkrotz of Ch i cago, 
Illh1olfl, "\Vho wns floe First Prize 
'iVinn e r Rece ntly In o Chlcogo Rncl lo 
Amntcu r Hou r nncl "\Vh osc Singing 
E ngngcments Hnve Tnkcn Her to 
Hony Ch u rches n nd "You th for 

Ch rist" Progrn.ms 

t6 carry on successfully in all depart
ments of the church. 

Our Home Mission Secretary, Rev. 
H. G. Dymmel, paid us a visit r ecently 
which we greatly appreciated. His 
message gave us a clear insight into the 
needs of Home Missions and inspired 
us to greater willingness to give of our 
time, talents and means for our Christ 
and his cause. 

During Februa ry and Ma rch we had 
the Rev. and Mrs. L. F isher of Benton, 
Kansas with us for three weeks of re
vival meetings. As a resul t there was 
a spiritual quickening among mem
bers, and souls accepted Christ as 
Lord. 

On Easter Sunday our pastor bap
tized two adults and six young people. 
Four other s came to us by letter. 

Most of our veterans have returned 
and on April 26th a banquet was given 
for them as our way of saying: "Wel
come Home!" In honor of the one who 
lies in a hero's grave in Europe, Nor
man Reck, a bronze plaque is being 
placed in the church as a memorial. 

Increase in Sunday School attend
ance has necessitated the building of 
another classroom. A "Remember" 
offering for our needy brethren in 
Europe was taken on Easter Sunday, 
which amounted to $450. We are look
ing forward to special blessings during 
our General Conference at Tacoma, 
Wash. in August. 

J ennie C. Hoelzer, Church Sec. 

What's Wappening 
(Continued from Page 2) 

Sturhahn of Morris, Manitoba preached 
in the morning service and the B. Y. 
P . U. of Hutchinson, Minn., presented 
the play, "Closer to Jesus," at the eve
ning service . The mothers of the 
church were honored at a program on 
Thursday evening, May 2, with the 
Golden Hour Circle and Searchlight 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Class in charge. The program fea 
tured the Bethel Women's Federation 
Choir. The Mother's Day message on 
May 12 was brought by the Rev. M. L. 
Leuschner, editor of "The Baptist 
Herald," while the pastor was in Roch
ester, N. Y., for the Seminary Com
mencement exercises. 

O Miss Joyce M. P ankra tz of Chicago, 
Ill., who is 13 years of age, was the 
winner over 13 contestants on March 
24 in the Morris B. Sachs Amateur 
Radio Hour by singing "Thanks Be to 
God" by Dickinson. She received a 
cash gift of $75.00 and a Gruen Curvex 
wristwatch. On Sa turday, March 30, 
she sang at the large "Youth for Christ" 
meeting in the Moody Memorial 
Church of Chicago. On Sunday eve
ning, May 5, she delighted a large 
audience in the Forest P ark Baptist 
Church with her s inging. In recent 
weeks she has had 16 singing engage
ments, mostly in churches. Her music 
teacher is Mrs. Walter P ankratz. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pankratz are the 
foster parents of Joyce. 

e The Baptist young people of Hollo
way, Minn., presented the play, "Jo
seph of Arimathea,"' on Easter Sunday 
evening, April 21, with the offering 
of $26.55 going to the Youth Fellow
ship Crusade. Mr. Allen Smith is th e 
president of the B. Y. P. U. On Tues
day evening, April 23, the play was 
presented again at the Baptist Church 
of Corona, So. Dak. The chur ch is 
elldeavoring to raise $3000 for the 
building fund during this year in ad
dition to the $1500 already in the 
treasury. On May 5 an offering f 
$283 for this purpose was receive~ 
Some of the farmers are dedicatin~ 
several_ acres. of oats, wheat and corn 
for this proJect, the income fr 
which will be given to the build:~ 
~und. The Rev. Elmer A. Buennin 
1s t he pastor. g 

• On Palm Sunday the Rev H J 
Waltereit, pastor of the Baptist Ch~ch 
o_f _Lehr, No. Dak., had tpe joy of bap
tizmg 16 converts on conf . . . . ess1on of 
tneir faith. The neighboring church 
or Ashley graciously grant d th 

f . . . e e use 
o its bwldmg and b aptist. d . . th ry UI -
mg e afternoon Most of th · ese con-
ver ts ".'ere the fruit of an evangelistic 
campaign conducted during J b . anuary 

J the _Pastor. On Easter Sunday they 
wer e given the hand of fell h" . . ows 1p and 
received m to the church d . . urmg the 
mornmg service. On t he evening of 
the same day, the JUnior B y 
rendered a fine Easter prog · · P . U. 
th dir ti ram under 

e ec on of Mrs !Tohn K 
d M · raenzler 

an rs. H. J . Waltereit Th ff 
· ak · e o er-
mg t en at that time was d . 
f th . . · es1gnated 
or e Buildmg Fund of th h 

An th fi . e c urch. 
o er ne series of rev· l 

. h iva meet
mgs was eld from May 19 to 30 with 
the Rev. F. W. Benke of Edm 
Alt . on ton a., as evangelist. ' 
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Covering the Country 
(Continued from P age 13) 

programs in churches of British Co
lumbia and of the P acific Northwest 
sta tes. During the General Confer
ence a t Tacoma, Washington, they will 
sing on frequent occasions, where t he 
conference visitors wi ll be pr ivileged 
to see and to hear them. 

Mr. William Mueller, a member of 
of th is year's graduating class, will 
accompany the trio on the trip to the 
Genera l Conference to Tacoma. Mr. 
Mueller will also be in charge of the 
Christian Training Institute's exhibit 
booth a t the conference. • 

!·! 

Tacoma's Welcome 
(Continued from Page 9 ) 

hi ~ business your business? It is your 
Priceless heritage, your possession and 
treasure, t his privilege to attend this 
~onference. May God give you great 
Joy, an ardent desire and the driving 
de term· · ' · . mation to be a participant m 
tfhis greatest of all General Con
erences. 

1'h" ls conference will be held in Ta -
coma ' ·u M R . .' vi .1 t he excla mation point, t. 
ti ~mier, in the background to climax 
_ 

11
s 0~ all conferences." Tacoma, yes, 

th - - m the shadow of the "Mountain 
Ii ~t Was God." Tacoma city of God's 
oteights, Yes, a veritabl~ mounta intop 
Pl experiences a waits you, Young Peo-

e of America, in Tacom a! 

llopevale, a Shrine 
(Continued from P age 7) 

also d 
land ona~e? one hundred hect~~·e~ of 
<ill Whe1 em Hopevale lies. F1hpmos 
of ~hare a keen interes t in the future 
age . 0Pevale. As a pl ace of p ilgrim-

..,.,hi t has already held the hearts of all. 
.1. ro h on th u~ the Army I put my name 

dail e list to return to Manila via the 
100/ Plane. Flying over P a nay I 
Wh · ~ down upon the hills through 
ro1{Zd I had walked. Hills upon hills 
much on, one after the other. So 
Clt}t· of the land seemed to b e un
eff0~~ated, to be untouched by human 
\Vher~ Far ~own l ay Hopevale some
fore ' keepmg a part of our hearts 

Ver th n1ay b' ough distant physically we 
torn e. New horizons in this war
the c~ountry hove into view. Up in 
a nd 0£°Uds new horizons of thought 

'An fellowship also expanded. 
b entry · e1· 194 m Mother's diary in Decem-
\\·e w· 2 kept ringing in my ears as 
lines ing~d f urther and further away, 
ing which were written under trY-

condir 
anew ions, Yet managing to conveY 
P1·inc the teachings brought by the 
lilee· e .. ~Peace on the shores of Ga
toler.a ay the news to come be of 

nee · 
ness for and love, peace and happi-

l'hes an n a tions and peoples." 
~freat t are t hey who came out of 
beque ribulation · these are they who 
t" a th ' Ion ,,. unto US the living genera-
Ch , ' •Ord ' f list · s of ho1)e of comfort a nd 0 

ian · ' Inspira tion! 

BH-1052 Aclclrcss AclmiuionJ CofreJponclent 

Moody Bible Institute • Chicago 10, Illinois 

ATTENTION! 
Send All Requests for Lodg
ing and Hotel Rooms for the 
General Conference to Be 
Held in Tacoma, Wash., from 
August 19 to 25 to 

Rev. VIRGIL R. SAVAGE 
110 Chehalis St., 

Tacoma 5, Washington 

:: 0 BIT UAR Y .. .. 
( .\II ohituury no1lccs inul'!it he lhnltetl 

co J 75 w ords or !.:G Hues bcrcuftcr. l'lcu:-.• 
toke no t e of this n e w rullng or the Pnb
llcotlon Do11rcl. 'l'he charge for ohltu-
11rlcs will be ot t he rote or t.h ··· <'cnto 
o lin e . Editor.) 

~Ir. ALDEU.'l' IOH' EGl!:ll 

of "\Vntcrtowu, \\' Is. 

Mr . Albert K rueger o f \Vate1·town, 
\Vi s ., w us born on i\la rc h 28, 1859 a t L e· 
banon, W iscons in . His en ti r e life w as 
s p ent in o r n ear W a te rtown. 

H e was m a rried to Miss K a ty W idd e.r 
a t Ri c hfie ld. Wis cons in o n A pri l 4, 1880. 
Sh o preceded him in clcalh a lmost 21 
· a r s a g o. H e re m a rried on April. 2_G, 
l ~27 h is second wi fe bei ng Fref~r;cl"! 
0 0 : n Sh e p r oved h e r self a a t 1 u ( 
c;m~ea~i o n i n the years thn.l '~:;'c°"~ '~crcl h~s 
l\fr. Krueger' s li fe. l:fe0~f;;.t H e di rected 
life worldng aT a l cn•J>s int~ t h e bu ildin g 
t h e w oric o~ h s mn . cl and n o ble life. 
o r a Chri s t ian. hon o1c , i ou th under 

·t ed In h s Y 01 l H e w as con ve1 r Re v K a rl ' . 
ti e faithful mi n istr y. od bY .t hi s pasto r 

~1~r~ 11~~ci1 t~l~tPo\~~et~~ntFi::~~:Jifa~r~i 
cam e o. ~ewa.tertown a t~ cl d~o.th. His 
C l1Urch o e mbe r u n t il h tS htful. s t l"ad· 
fa.I thful m ras a th ou.g 
c11ri sti1~1~t l;Sfw~ss tor chris~~·ougllt 1ti 1~1 
fast , q • ltl OS of age few m onth s. 

The i_nfi1 ~fort t he l ast 
m u c h a 1sco 
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O n Satut·day af te rnoon. April 20th. it 
p le a s ed th e L o r d to e n d his earthly life 
a nd r eceive him into t he heave nly man · 
s ion s . Il e leaves to mou1·n his pa s s ing : 
hi s wife, two d au g hter s , one s on, nin e 
gTn ndc hildre n and s ix g r eat g ra ndc h il· 
11t·en. The m e mori a l s e rvice was h e ld o n 
\ Vednesclay afte rnoo n. Apri l 2Hh. 

The Firs t B a p t is t C h u1·ch. 
\V a t e rtown. Wiscons in 

Rud o l ph Woyk e. i'ast.or. 

J l r . ANDRE \ V PUD\"\' 11, L 
of T~"11cloll, South Dokotn 

)[r . . \n~l rew Pudwill of Ty n dall. S outh 
Dakota was born in Alt D anzi g , R u ss ia 
on .J a nuar y 5, 1883 and passed to his 
e t e 1·nal r ewar d on March 21 at the age 
of 63 years. two months a nd 16 dal·s . H e 
ca m e lo th is country with hi s pa 1·e nts 
in .Ju ne 1886, and was u n ited in marriage 
with Lid ia Hinzman on F e b r u a ry 8. 1906. 
Re m ade hi s home north of A von, S outh 
Dakota, wh er e he li ve d the r es t o f hi s 
li fe. To thi s un ion w er e born 9 children, 
of wh ich in infancy two son s prec eded 
the fath er. H e l eaves to m o urn his d eath 
his be love d wife: three s on s, E w a ld and 
Elme r of Avon, A.ll a u at hom e : four 
daughte 1·s. Joha nna of Portl a nd, O r egon. 
l\Irs . R ose Con kli n of Fairmont. l\Iin n ., 
;\L1·s. Ray Holl' o f Tyndall, S. D a l<., und 
Lu ella a t h o m e : a ls o s e ven g r andchild ren: 
t wo s is t e rs , A m elia of A von, S. D a le . a n d 
)[rs . P auline Magstadt of Hot Spl"ings. 
So. Oak.: a nd fi v e brothers . J o hn, Emil 
a n d Dave of A von, So. D a k. , Henry of 
T urtle L a k e , N. Dale a nd J a k e of Hot 
Springs, So . Dak.; and a hos t or o t h e r 
r e la tives a nd fr i ends . 

H e a ccepte d Cln is t as hi s personal 
Savior a n d w as ba ptized by t h e R e v. 
Joh n Jaeger in J un e 1907 a n d united with 
the Tynda ll Baptis t Church ( E mm a nu el 
B a p t is t Church). H e ser ved as Sunday 
School t ea ch e r f o r m a ny years . s ang in 
a mal e qua rte t and was a l w a y s a fai th· 
ful me mbe r of th e c h urch t o th e end of 
h is li fe. 

Rev. P. G e issl e1· look part in the f unn · 
m l se rvice and s p ok e on P s. 10 i :H and 
t he u nd e r s i g n ed spok e o n G Pn . 5 :24 . 

T y ndall, Sou t h Dakota 
Albert Itte rma nn, P asto r. 

lllrs. JOHN REICHER'r 
of Tyntloll, South D okotn 

lllrs. Anna Ma rie R e ich e rt of T yndall. 
So. Dale. d au g hte r o f Nicolaus a nd Ca 
tha r in e Ge is t, w as born on May 17, 1856 
a t W a r a nos h , Russia, a nd passed away 
April 8, 1 94 6 at t h e a ge of 8 9 y e a rs, 10 
months a nd 17 d a y s in the hom e of h e r 
daug hter, Mrs . J a kob D eVrles in W in · 
dom, Minn. In fa ilh s h e d ie d with Chris t 
a n d was buried wit h Christ in b a p tism 
o n Marc h 14. 1891 by the R e v. Ge orge 
Burg dorf a t H as tings, N e brasl<a at which 
p la ce s h e b ecame m e mber of the G erman 
Bap tis t Church. 

Sh e w as unite d in marriage to Joh n 
R e ich e rt on Aug u s t 24, 1875. To this 
u n ion w e r e born 11 children, 4 da u g h· 
t er s a nd 7 sons who, with the exception 
of o n e s on are a ll living . H e r hus band. 
He v. John R ei ch e r t, p r eceded h e r in 
d eat h on D ec. 27, 1937. L eft to m ou1·n 
are the c h ildre n: A m a lia DeVr ies. \\·in · 
dom, Min n .: Ema nu el, Ade ir, Wis . : S a rah 
Rus t , Adria n , Minn.; Alexande r, Spo k a n e, 
wash .; Sa muel, Los Angel es, Cali f. : 
Eli zebe t te L e hman, George, Iowa; Emili e 
H a bic h t , Wilma r, Minn.; D a ni e l, Ing l e · 
w ood. Cali f . ; F r eel. Trip p, So. D a l<. : a n d 
John . Spokan e. Was h. 'l' h e r e are 4 9 
g r 1tndc h ild r en. 54 g r eat g randchildren 
a n d on e g r eat-gr eat-g randchild . 

Sh e w as belove d by al l wh o k n ew h er 
,~ncl the c h ildren pra ise h e r blessed. At 
the f u n e r a l serv ice the followi n g- min 
is t e r s too l< pa r t : R ev. 0 . ~7• Bre nn er of 
W essington Springs, S . D a k .. R ev. r . 
Geissl e r of A vo n, S . D ak.. Rev . H . G . 
Braun of P arkston, S . Dak., Rev. Geo1·g·e 
Lubber s, m iss ion ary o f I n d ia a nd a m em 
ber of t h e Tyn dall Baptist Ch urch, and 
th e u n der s ig n ed. H e r last words were · 
"Child ren. soon I'll go h o m e to m y L oni 
b ut T h ope t lmt w e a ll s h a ll meet again 
over ~·ondor." M ay the dear Lord answer 
t h e prayer of th e dyi n g m o ther ! 

·r ~·ndnll , South D a lcota. 
Al bert Itterm an n . P astor. 
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Outstanding Books for Ministers by ANDREW W. BLACKWOOD 

Preaching from the Here every minister of the Gospel regard- Pastoral Work $2.00 less of age or term of service will find in-

Bible $2.00 
spiration, guidance and encouragement for 
the noble work he has been called to by the Preaching from Lord. 

The ~ i n e Art of Dr. A. W. Blackwood is one of the country's Samuel $2.00 outstanding theological teachers undergirded 
by years of rich experiences in the min-Preach ing $2.00 istry. . One is captivated by the spirit of This Year of Our authority and scholarship warmed by deep 

The ~ine Art of evangelical fervor and frater na l under- Lord $2.00 standing. 

• Public Worship $2.00 
A perfect GIFT to every minister by Planning a Year's 

The ~unera l $2.00 
devoted friends. . Whether it is one 

Pulpit Work $2.00 book or all. 

~OG~~ WILLIAms p~~ss 3734 Payne A venue, CLEVELAND 14, Ohio 

P UBLISHING HOUSE OF THE NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST GENERAL CONFERENCE 

"'' 

75 DAYS TO COMPLETE 

The Seminary ~ndowment ~und 
$ 35 , 000 N EEDED T O REACH THE GOAL OF $150,000 

We Appeal to Every Church, Every Organization and Every 

Individual to Do Their Utmost Between N 0 W and August 19 

HAVE YOU DONE YOUR PART? 

DO IT NOW! 

~ THE COMPLETION OF THIS FUND IS ANOTHER STEP IN THE BUILD-

ING OF A BETTER SEMINARY FOR A STRONGER DENOMINATION 

~ochester Seminary ~ndowment ~und Campaign Committee 


